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Today we give you the "new" Bulloch Herald. mov���nJ��a���b.:,::r;:'cl�:::�: Grand Jury recommends that Sunday
It makes us happy to think about. It. .To us it means the begln- In making Its report to the court on Monday of this week the
ning or many years of service to the people of Statesboro and Bul-
Grand JUI'y asked the Mayor and City Council of Statesboro to coop-
loch county.
erate in closing lhe moving picture shows on Sundays.
The complete report Is Included In the following presentments:
It. was nearly four years ngo that we pledged our return t.o you.
ORAND JURY PRJiJSENTM:ENTS
Four years fillcd with blood and death ... filled wit.h misery and JANUARV TERM, 1946
homesickness ... filled with desolation and loneliness. . . Bulloch Superior Court:
FOIII' years filled with worry, wonv about the future of our We, the chosen nnd sworn grand-
jurors to serve at this the January
newspaper. Quest ions buzzed in OUI' minds-will the people of States- Term, 1946, of Bulloch Superior
bora lind Bulloch county remember the Bulloch Herald-what about Court, beg 10 submit the follow­
our mailing perruitv-wilt we be given consideration for the county's lng report:The following committee was ap­
lcg.rl advertising ... will paper be hard to get ... what about labor POinted to Inspect the Public
-all these things nnd more filled the years we were away. Works Camp and report to the
Some of these worries have been cleared up already; That the April Term of Coourt, 1946. Bruce
R. Akins, chairman, I. M. Fay and
people of Statesboro and Bulloch county are remembering us and are Henry S. Blitch.
rallying around us is indicated in the advertlsing columns of this, our We recommend that the Judge
Ih-st issue and in our subscription list. Postmaster Arthur Turner In- appoint a Probation Officer for
formed us that our mailing permit was preserved for us, The Gcor- B��C!�I;:U:?et%�mmend that nddl­
gia Press Association told us that we maintained our ellglbil-I tlon'al help be employed by the
ity II) publish t.he legal advertising of the county, If th,,! county orn- Clerk of Bulloch Superior Court
.
. to bring the records up to date
rials should designate the Herald as the officlBl organ for the county. same being compensated from gen:
We have been uble t.o secure enough newsprint. We found a linotype oral funds of the County, this help
to be maintained ns long ns neces­
sary.
We appeal to the Mayor and City
Council for their coopera tlon In
ccivlng us with open arms and a big heart." having moving plct.ure SilOWS clos
..
ed on Sundays.
And to every mother and father, wife and sister, who sent a s'ln, We also recommend that the law
hpsband. brother, Inther to war we wish to say we know what he went be enforced concerning opened
through. Wc saw him hit. enemy beaches under heavy rtre ... We saw stores and liquor places and flsh­
him crouched in foxholes. we saw him moving forward in the face of
Ing and hunting on Sunday.
. We received a report from Mr.
concentrated enemy nrc ... we saw him In stinking quarters on Fred W. Hodges, chairman of the
troop transports ... we saw him on patrol, ferreting out enemy re- County Commissioners, concerning
sistance ... we Sl\W him enjoying your letter from home and a beat
the program to eradicate disease
carrying Insects and we wish to
up piece of trult cake you sent him for Christmas we saw him help ask the cooperation of the public
his fellow·rlghter when the odds were rough we saw him make In general in carrying out this pro-
t he supreme sacrttico. gr�. wish to thank Miss Sarah
KilOW tha t you have every reason in the world to be standing-up- Han for her splendid report on the
heud-thr-own-bnck proud of hi;II.· work being done In the Welfare
Some of them did not come back. Know that In that split sec- Department
of this County.
.
We wish to thank the Judge,
and in which he was. about to die, he knew that he was not about to Judge J. L. Renfroe, for his able
die in vain. We are convinced that God made him know that . . . charge, and we wlsh to thank the
that's why he died so bravely, if terrribly ... that's why you must be
(ConUnued on Back Page)
1M1 W......... or
H, H, DmAN TROPHV
11'.... Beot JlJdltorlal, .
TRIBUTE TO FSA FAR�IERS-Service deluxe was given to the FSA "paid-alit" farmers at tho- dinner
given in their honor at an Atlanta hotel on Friday nght, January 18. Three or them are being served by
Dillard Lasseter, FSA administrator, (left) and Gave rna I' Ellis Arnall (center). A Bulloch county man
was right there-he is Wiliam P. Deal sealed at the extreme left. The others are (left to right), John F.
Little, Twiggs county, and George Childs, Gra«y Count.y.
GEORGIA-THE MAGNIFICANT DREAM
"Where There Is No Vision. The
People Perish"··and Georgia Lags
Friday, February 1., was set by
the Bulloch count.y democratic
executive committee, as the qunli­
rying deadline.
PRINCE l'RE)!TON, \VORLD
WAR II VETERAN
QUALnrJES FOR JUDGE RA(JE
Bulloch Goes
To Polls March 6
" By Ruth Rebecca Franklln, Atlanta .toumnt Feature "irlter
Bulloch county will go to the
polls on March 6 t.o elect a judge
of City Court, a chairman and two
members of the board of the coun­
t ycommissioners.
Those qualified 'at noon Tuesday
are: for judge of City Court,
Linton G. Laniel', incumbent; and
Prince H. Preston. For chairman
011 'county eornmtsstoners», Fred
Hodges, incumbent; and John H.
Olliff. FOI' board members T. O.
Wynn, incumbent; Clarence Hen­
drix, J. T. Mar-tlri, of Nevils, J. H.
Bradley and J. D. Laniel'.
,
On February 12, the State of Georgia will ob­
serve her 213th birthday, This ,then, seems a pro­
pitious time to appraise the developmnt of the
thirteenth colony, whose birth in 1733 was hailed as
-the greatest religious and philanthrQg}c experiment
of the day.
Two centuries is a long time, as
mcn meaures years, and judged
by any yardstick, Georgia's prog­
ress ha- been slow. But recent
years have brought advances fll1lt
appear to herald a bright, new
day-an era in which Georgia can
lay legitimate claim to the proud
t.itle, Empire State of the South,
The colony of Georgia was a
magnificent dream, unique among
the British settlements in Amer­
ica. Its founders envisioned it as a
haven for victims of relgious per­
secution ouch as the Salzburgers
and Moravlans of Germany. They
saw it as a grand 1!l'18ritable en ter­
start In life to British debtors "of
prjse that would bring a new
reputable families, and of liberal
or, at least, easy education." They
believed It possessed extraordinary
commercial posslbllltles.
In a meaure, Georga fulfilled
these dreams. At the outbreak of
the War Between the States she
was, indeed, the Empire State of
t.he South. That war did much to
impede her progress, but undoubt­
edly the greatest single retarding
factor has been the lack of intelli­
gent, honest, progressive leader­
ship. As It is recorded in Proverbs,
"Where there is no Vision, the peo­
ple perish." And Geol'gia's men of
vision, for the most part, have
been more interested in their busi­
ness and their' professions than in
government.
Thus we have seen Georgia n-ail­
ing other states in the Union in
education, health, industry and }'leI'
cupta income. And more recently,
by reason of tho -Rivers and Tal­
madge regimes, we have seen Gor­
gin bcome the subject of ridicule
-much of it dserved. The old
boast,"It's great to be a Georgian!"
became "It grates to be a Geor­
gian!"
The present stnte administration
has done much to retrieve Geor­
fgin's reputation. But what 1s more
lmportnnt, it has helped the state.
Geol'gia is out of debt for the first
time in history. More money is be- A former member' of the Gen­
ing approprtatod ror education eral Assembly and a local aUOI'-'
than ever before, Colleges and uni-! nay, �r. Preston volunteerd in the
verslties have been returned to the army In September ,1942. He re­
accredited listings. Pnson reforms! ceived his basic training in Vir­
have been instituted. ginia and was commissioned a sec-
New state agencies arc working and lieutenant at Camp Davis in
for the establishment of more in- February, 1943. In February, 1944,
dustries, for the improvement of he went overseas and as a captain
agriculture, and for tile develop- commanded a battery of anti-air­
ment of tourist u'ade. The outmod- craft artillery. He was awarded six
ed state Constitution has been combat stars on his European
modernized. The Board of Regents, Area theatre ribbon. He was dis­
the Board of Education, the Par- charged from the AI'my in Octo­
don and Parole Board and the bel', 1945.
Board of Welfare have been made He graduated at the University
Constitutional bodies, so that no oof Georgia in 1930. Active in 10-
govel'nor can molest them. And cal civic affairs, he is a "member
Governol' Arnall continues to win of the Chamber of Commerce and
gl'ound in his fight for fail' freight a member of the Baptst Church
rates for the South. Choir. and a member of U,e Ogee-
(Continued on Hnole Page) ohee Lodge No. 213, Masons.
Prince I-I. Preston, veteran of
WOI'ld War U has qualified as a
candidate for judge of the City
Court.
MORGAN BLAKE WRITES- Statesboro May Get
New 800-Seat Movie
Feels Like Giving Three Cheers
By Morgan Blake best in the state. Its owners, pub-
(Editor's Note: In a letter dated lishers, edit�rs, reporters, and copy
January 25 Morgan Blake of the boys wer� thc Coleman
Brat hel's,
Atlanta Journal wrote: "Dear Leo- Leodel, Jlln and G. C., .Jr., young
del, I am really thrilled to know
alert and progressIve. Then came
that the old paper wil soon be on
the wm· and t,he �ulloch Hreald
the firing line again. God bless wn� one newspaper
that literally
JOU and �Im.")He encased the fol- j�il���d t��O :r%ecJn:�r�:: 1�'�O�h��:owng co u n . paper suspended publication on
I have always been a sentimen- May 28, 1942.
tal sort of cuss and I'm not asham­
ed of it. And I confess that when
I heard that the Bulloch Herald
"The Newspa!?"r That Went to
War" was to resume publication
my emotions were stirred' and I
felt like rising and givng three
rousng cheers.
.It has been my good fortune to
visit Statesboro on several occas­
ions and the wann welcome ac­
corded me there and the wonder­
ful fellows�ip I have enjoyed with
the fine people of this hustling and
progressive'little city will n.t only
be a joyous memory but a cons fan t
urge to visit there again.
On my first visit to Statesboro
the Bulloch Herald was in full
blast and recognized as one of tJie
It is understood that Statesboro
may soon have anothel' theatre. A
site has bcen selected, plans for the
building are under consideration,
and equipment has been selected.
It will house approximately 800
seats and be equipped with the
modern sound and screen equip­
ment.
STATESBORO DIRT
BRINGS $57,000 ACRE
l.. niH1 at $3'7,000 I'Cf acre Is
Is l)rotty high I,rlco (Urt. even
for Stat.esboro-nocl that some
1)lcoo. of dirt sold at $20"'I)or
acre 61 years ago,
Josh T. NeSmith In relmln"-'
conclng ()\Ier UtCS sale of tho
1\flO800lic lot 8ays that the M
hy 105 foot lot consists of
about one-eighth of an ncre
and Is B part or a one-quartor
ne,e lot whioh 61 years ago
sold for $5. Sum Rosenberg
hought the onc-elghth 01 acre
for $7,200� "At thnt rntc the
lot figures $57,600 per nero:'
suys Josh.
How thrilling it is to Imow that
thse brothers, now buck (I'om t.he
wars, are now going to' tnkc up
where .they left orr. The great ex­
perience they hove been �hl'ough
qualifies tlhem to make the Bul-
10'ch Herald an even better paper
than it was before the war. The
people of Statesbol'o and that sec­
tion of Georgia are to be congrat­
ulated that this newspapel' i3 to
resume publication.
My best wisl:es go to Leod.1
and Jim as they get back into
harness. I _am confident they will
stand foursquare foJ' those great
principles of democracy and clean
and efficient government, and help
keep OUl' state in the forefront of
the nation's Commonwealths. _
The Herald Returns to Peace
The Bulloch Herald returns to peace!
Today is a grea t day in our lives.
Today we fulfllle�promise made on May 28, 1942, Ihe day we
suspended publication of bhe Bulloch Herald and went t.o wur,
operator.
And so with this issue t.he editors and publishers of the "new"
Herald say: "Thanks, St.ateboro and Bulloch county. Thank for re-
proud or him ... that's why you must hold your head high.
1�,nl �.- "by we. )110<111" ),QU II! );letter Bulloch, Herald ... that Is w�y
we are more aware of the responslbillty.thnt that Is ours as a news-
paper.
lAnd so the Bulloch Herald returns to peace. (
The Herald Goes to War
n.prlnted from U", I...t I••ue of The Bullooch lIerald
.
Ilublillhed May 28, 1942,
The Bulloch Herald goes to war!
On or about June 15 the last of the three Coleman boys, owners,
editors and publishers of the Bulloch Herald, will take his place In
the ranks of the Army of the United States.
On June ]9 of last year Jim Coleman, advertising director of the
Herald was called into active service and Is now stationed at Max­
well Field, Montgomery, Alabama. On May 4, G. C. Coleman, Jr"
associate editor became i member of the Parachute Troops of the
Army of the United States and Is now stationed at 'Camp Wheeler
at Macon. On May 8, Leodel Coleman; editor, was notified by the
local board that his call was near. With their perm Iss ion he volun­
teered for the Air Corps. On May 10 he passed his preliminary
physlcnl test and will'leave about June 15.
f,nd so thc Bulloch Herald goes to war!
It makes us a little sad to think about It, for It means that
we must close Ihe Bulloch Hel'ald for the duration.
Fa)' five years nnd two months, we three have poured all our
time, all our energies, all our hearts into every issue of the Herald.
Five years full of shadows and sunshine. Five years-tough going
all the way up hill, but worth> every step.' In 1939 we bought our
first printing equlpmeljt ... and In that sam� year we enlarged
our plont 1940 saw ollr paper win five Georgia Press Associa-
tion awards 1941 saw our paper win four Georgia Press Asso-
ciation ""wards ... 1939 saw our application for a share In the
county's legal advertising turned down .. " saw Jim taken Into the
army ... 1942 sees G. F, Jr., taken into the army and now us.
Our leaving sees. five years and two months blow up in our
faces. We lose our post office mailing permit. We lose our legal
qualifications to apply for the legal advertising of the CitY, and
County.
But that is not the important thing!
There's a war going on! A war that must be won. A war that
must be won by all of us ... you and us and the man next door.
Because we are all in this wal', and because blood and tears and
sweat don't meali a thing If they do not come from EVERYBODY.
The B)llloch Herald had three men to offer and we gladlY give
all three.
And au I' only consolation in leaving is our hope that the people
of St.atesboro and Bulloch county will rally around us ,\11en we
come back.
And come back we will-for we can't allow ourselves to think
ot.hel'Wise-thel'e will be another Bulloch Herald. A brand new
Bulloch Hcmld-in II:ne with the new times, just as It has remain­
ed in tunc with Ihn changing time for the past five years.
And so until we.th,·ee return-Jim, "The Skipper," and Leodel­
we say "hold 'em in the road and keep Bulloch county the county
wherli "nallire smiles and pl'Ogres!I has the right of \Yay" and re­
mernher ... there'll be another Bulloch Herald.
And now The Bulloch Herald goes to 1V�r!
•
I"" WIaMr til
HAL 8TANLI:Y TROPHY,
For TnIoIrllpllloal ,
.
PerfeetIca. .'
·NUMBp12.
GrandJury Wants'
Sunday Show Out
Judge Renfroe
Talks Common
Sense In Charge
Judge J. L. Renfroe, In charging
the January term of Bulloch su­
perior court, talked common sense
language In telling them that 80-
clety Is now affected by t a prob­
lems, "Derelict man and cereltct
land."
In making his charge he related
the case of ShelbY county, Tenn.,
where a county f�rm of 5,000
acres w.as purchased 16 years ago.
''It was mostly waste land," said
Judge Renfroe, "But a man with
courage was put at the head of
tho operation of the farm and now
the place Is valued at $2,500,000,
Including $125,000 worth of pure­
blood cattle."
"Poor soil makes poor crops ...
poor crops make poor people, and
poor people make poor health" he
said. "We need to tum our at­
tention more and more to dlversl­
IIcation. Bulloch county stunted di­
versifying some years ago. And
now for a balanced economy we
must have processing plants."
Judge Renfroe commended the
state and county health depart­
ments for the progress made In
promoting the good health of the
people.
He presented a group of figures
to the members of thl> grand jury
Indicating a lack of Interest on tho
part of the people In the circuit
In votng. "Of'the 25,169 people
In the four counties of voting age
only 5,579 exercised their rlgh to
vote In the 1942 primary" he said.
"Of the 13,436 n Bulloch county
of voting ago, only 2,830 voted."
He concluded his ehargp. by ask­
Ing the lII'and pUr;!lrs, "How Is the
law bl!lnt IIIIIoI'CI!d In your dll­
trlct 1" He then pointed out that
there are a lots at violators of Ihe
law on Sundays In the county. "We
need more public sentiment for
law enforcement" he said.
DR, J, W, STORER
Dr. Storer. pastor of the First
Baptist Church of Tulsa for four­
teen years will be the speaker on
the Baptist radio hour Sunday,
February 10, at 8:30 a. m. EST.
Dr. Storey will speak on '''Free­
dom for All Men."
The Baptist House Choir will
sing in the broadcast. The program
can be heard in Georgia over' radio
stations in Atlanta, Macon and Sa­
vannah.
Red Cr_ Drive
Begins March 5
At a meeting of the Bulloch
county chapter of the Red Cross
held at the Jaeckel Hotel Tues­
day morning 11 quota for the 1946
drive Was set at $4,500. •
Remer Brady, chairman of the
Bulloch county chapter, presided
at the meeting. Billy Cone, chalr­
man of the Red Cross drive sched­
uled for the ten days, M@I'Ch 5 t.O
March 15 ,outlined plans for the
campaign. '
The drive will get under way at
a supper to be IIlven for the coun­
ty committeemen on the evening
of March 4 and a breakfast for
the city committee on the morn­
Ing of March 5.
Miss Ann Worthy Johnson, of
Rome, Red Cross representative
of the Atlanta oCflce, met with the
committee. \
o.thers present were Mrs. Jessl�
Fletcher, J:I,obert Donaldson, Leo­
del Coleman and D. B. Turner.
JACK TARVER
Claims Interest In Herald
Jack Tarver, As.ocate Editor The Atlanta (JonaUtutlon
Dear Leodel:'
,
.
It is'with a great de.p.l of interest that I note in
the South's Standard Newspaper that the Bulloch
Herald is back from the wars.
I feel a proprietary interest In ------------­
the Herald, having been presenl I guess even the Impractical soul of
the night the first issue, after you ever felt possible is attrlbut­
many false starts ,rolle<\ off t.he able, I think, to your dogged deter­
press of Roscoe Ledford's Vidalia mlnation and an uncommon feeling
Advance. It was I must admit, with for the profession.
a feeling of condecension that I It took a lot oC guts to keep the
aided. Having been out of journal- I-lerald going over these first gruel­
Ism school In Ledford's emplaye Ing months. And It took a lot of
for at least. two weeks, I knew guts, once the lean' months were
enough about the business to (eel over and it looked like smooth sall­
sure that you were launching a Ing at last, to hang that sign on
hopeless cause. I admired you, In the door and go marching off to
the '('ay one admires human flies war.
and professional parachute jump- I worried about the Coleman
ers for your daring I>ut. I pittied boys during the dark days. Not
you nonetheless. for your lack of so much a!>out Jim and G. C. Jr.
discretion. The latter was young and tough
cretion . and wiry. I figured he could take
Somewhere in the Georgia Press An Jim, I knew, could talk hi.
Association there may have been wa out of anything. It was you I
an experienced newspaperman who felt for on cold, rainy nights, Leo­
thought you'd make a go of the del. You had no business' In It. You
Herald, Leodel, but I never got I
were an .old mnn tu start with, a.
around to meeting him. the Mannes reckon age, and 'I
The fact that you did make a' know there were plenty of times
success of it ,a bigger success than (Continued on Back Paget
"
"The Newspaper That Went To War"
-----------------------
Thursday, January 31. 1946
)
THE BULLOOH HERALH
----------------=-=-------------------
Miss Rita Lee, of Macon .spcnt/ Subscribe
now to tho "New"
t.he week-end here with her 1110111-
Bulloch Herald, "Tho' News-
er, Mrs. Waloy Lee, pl'lIor 'I'hut 'Vent To \Vur."
Thursday, January 31.1946 THE BULLOCH HERALn "The Newspaper That Went To War"
The Bulloch' Herald' All's FairSOCIETY 9SO Bulloch
VeteranS Are
Back HOllie
"The Newspaper That Went to War"
Published Every Thursday
Statesboro, Bulloch County. Gil.
And gossiping June will gel. you
if YOl';.don't watch out.
For the first time in ncarty four
Miss Sura Remington, after a years Jane emerges from seclusion
brief vacation spent with her par- and blinks her cyes"wipcs off her
ents, Mr. and Mrs, C. H. Remlng»: specs, sharpens pencils, cleans the
ton, Jeft Tuesday morning for At- old typewriteer and gets ready 1.0
Iantn, where she has accepted a bring the readers of the Bulloch
position in the personnel deport- Herald inconsequcntial bn s of
ment at Rich's. gossip commendatory deeds, and
Mrs. Zita Burke will spend the odd or exciting bits of news not
week-end with her' mother, Mrs. otherwise reported.
Byrom Parr-ish and little daugh- Editor Coleman flatters Jane
tel', Peggy Jo Burke. by insisting that he looks with
Mr. Edgar Hanington, of Dub- favor on her return to his pnpcr.lin, MI'. and Mrs. Wullace Chance, while Jane regards the reappear­of Savannah, were guests of Mr. ance of the Bulloch Hernltl ns
and Mrs. Harvey Chance and Miss simply SUpCl'.
Evt Chance Sunday. Winnie Durden avod hCI' lnstA lovely dinner part.y was giv- issue of thc Bulloch 1-1 rnld and asen Sut.urduy evening by Mr. and she put it away sh remarked. "1Mrs. Arthur Bunce. An arrange- wonder when the next issue willment of white narcissi was used on
theh table and a turkey dinner was
corne out.' Well. Winnie. hero it is
served. Covers were placed for
and we hope that you and other
Mr, and Mrs, Clifford Hall. Mr. �����I'S arc very happy over its 1'('­and Mrs. R. C. Hall, Miss Henriet-
ta Hall. Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Long, Bridge
clubs and other social
Mrs. Paul C. Bunce, Mr. and Mrs. activities disbanded for the durn­
Bunce. tion arc start ing up ngain. 'Willie
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Bunce had Dorman with some real but tel' all
as supper guests Sunday evening
hand whipped up a cake and called
Mr. and MI'S, William Deal, Mr. the Tuesday-Club out of kitchens.
and Mrs. Leslie Long, Pvt. und pantries and Irorn fil'csides to play
Mrs. Paul C. Bunce. a game 01' two and thus the Tues-
Pvt. Paul C. Bunce is spending a day Club was launched. The
few clays with Mrs. Bunce and his Hearts High lub formerly com­
parents, Mr. und Mrs. Arthur posed of 18 of our voungcr men
Bunce. and women at thc time of its 01'-
Friends of Isaac Bunce will be ganization we called thorn (boys
happy to know that he has re- and gh-ls) are all together ngnln
turned to Georgia Tech after re- with the exception of Bob Morr+s.
cuperatlng fl'OI11 n recent illness at' and their number has lncrenscd,
St. Joseph's Infirmnry in AlIan- due to several rnm-rtagns among
ta, its members. The Three o'Clocks
Mr. and M,'S, Leslie Long, of are meeting regularly and the
Richmond Hill, were week-end Cotillion Club is functioning grace­
guests or MI'. and Mrs. Arthur fully once more with tuxedos out
Bunce. of moth balls and lovely new eve-
Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Smith, Mrs. ning gowns.
Gordon Blitch and Mrs, Dan Blitch Sara Reid Hodges is seeing rain­
Jr. were visitors in Savannah bows and stars these dnys. Aflol'
Thursday. a long vigil at the �elephone, Jul-
Mr. and Mrs. Hoke Brunson re- ian's voice finally came quite clenr­
turned Tuesday Irorn Atlanta, Iy f'rom a phone boolh in Seattle,
where MI'. Brunson as represonta- assuring hel' t.I,at he would be
�ive from Bulloch county, has been home in a few days. Alfred Mol'le
111 attendance at the special ses- Suave knows definitely thut Paul
sian of the Georgia legislatu)'e. is on the way homo, so she is di-
ligent"\y hunting un apartment". En-
TURKEY DINNER sign Bob Darby wircd Sam Alicc
Highlighting the social events Satul'Clay f!'Om San Diego nnd hI"of the week wus the lovely dinner is enroute to Charleston, S. C.,
party Friday evening wit.h .Mr. where he will receive his discharge.and Mrs. Jim Donaldson as hosts Tiny Ramsey's friends ill'C de­
at their home on Zettel'ower Avc. lighted to know t.hat he I,as been
The Valentine idea was carried upped to Flotilla Commamlcl' with
out in thc use of red and white his base at" Guam. Anot.hel' pro­
cal'nations in the I'ooms and red motion we note with pricle is thaI·
hearts used to mal'k tlie places, of Major James Floyd Coleman 10
DUI'ing the evcninc: the guests Lieut. Colonel. He, Mary Dan and
engaged in Valentine contests. For baby Linda are here now and Col.
la'dies, Mrs. Percy Averitt won a Jim rs on terminal leavc� They will
heart-shaped box of candy and make their home at Iho log cnbin
Mrs. G,'ady Attoway won a linen neur town, which Ml.1ry Don plans
towel. Mol' men, a tie went to to redecorate.
Glenn Jennings 1.l'ncl Grady Atta- Linton Lanier, Jr'., left in Jnn-
way received cigal'ct les. uary for Calcutta, Indio, and cx-Covers wel'c placed fot,: Mr. and peets to oncil'cle the globe beforeMrs. Percy A vC)'iU, Mr. and Mrs. rcturning to a home POt't.Devane Watson, MI'. and Mrs.
Hubert Amason, Mr'. and Mrs. Will Everyone s commenting on how
Woodcock, Mr, and Mrs. Will lovely Lonie Donaldson looked as
Jennings, Mr, and Mrs. Loyd Bran- she greeted members of the Wo­
nen, Mr, and Mrs, Grady Atta- man's Club as they arrived for the
way, Dr. and Mrs. D. L. Davis, and September meeting. Lonie worc a
Mr. and Mrs. Donaldson. rose crepe with a charming UI'-
rangement of irridescent sequins
HOUSE PARTY AT at the neckline, making the cos-
GATES FARl\f tume more attractive 'were ador-
A congenial group spending the able matching mittens,
week-end with Mr, and Mrs. A. We commended Dot Knight this
M. Gates, Jr., at their home in week fol' her splendid work in
.Tefll!rsonvill.e was composed of bringing to the people of States­
MI's. Julian Hodges, M,'s. Frank bora the artists' series whicl, in­
Zetterower, Miss Mary Sue Akins, cludes four engagements at the
Horace McDougald and his guest, Georgia Teachers College--pl'esent­
George McKnight, of Atlanta, and ing select talent in various fields
Hobson Dubose. of art. 'I1he first attraction, the
Strawbridge Ballet, was most suc-
VALENTINE THEl\lE MARKS cessful from the standpoint of per-
LOVELY PARTY formanee and financial receipts.
The approaching Valentine sea- Bruce Thomas, notod war COl'res­
son rurnishcd the decorntive tReme pondent will be the next in the
used for Mrs, J, H. Brett's party series, His lecture will be given
as she entel'tained the Tllesday Feb, 20th,
Briidge Club Tuesday afternoon at On the gossipy side we hear that
her horne on North Main street. a most attractive blondc, a former
Narcissi and camellias adorned the teacher, is wearing a ring with
rooms. Narcissi and nandina in that most sigrtificant stone on the
miniaturc cups centered tlie tables correct finger.
and b.8skets of Valentine conrec- Willie Groover enjoys the dis­
tions marked each plac�. Valen- tinction of being thc only fertilzer
tine tallies and red molded fruit saleswoman in the state and prob­
salad accented the �rty motif. ably in the South, She was the
For prizes Mrs. Brett gave a only woman present at their recent
double deck of cards, a dainty convention, whieh no doubt fore�
handkerChief, and fancy soap, staUed remodeled jokes about the
The players were: Mesdames C. salesman and the farmer's daugh�
p, Olliff, Sr., Harvey Smith, AJ"- �cr, but knowing Willie as \�e dothur TUl'nel', Olive Smith, Frank we can sec her tactfully absent­
Grimes, Alfl'ed Dorman, Fred ing herself at just the propel' time,
Smith, Bruce OUirt, Gordon Mays, And of interest to SPOl't fans we
J, O. Johnston, Inman Foy and have it on good authority that
Dcan Anderson. Remer Brady. Jr., Judson Laniel'
and Eddie Rushing, high school
football stars, will be asked to try
out for footbaU at Clemson in Feb-
"THE NEWSPAPER THAT
WENT TO WAR" •"-THE NEWSPAPER THATWENT TO WAR"Mrs, HuI'I'y McElveen, or Sylvania,vlslted rclat ives here Monday.Mrs, Hen ry Ellis spent the week­
end wit h her' parents, Mr .and
MI", '1', E, Pippin, or Midville.
MI's. R. J. H, LeDoach, who has
been on nn extended visit with her
daughter. Mrs. L. J{. Locklin, in
Chicago, is cxp ctcd to return
homo eu"'y next week.
Miss Virginia Durden had as her
guests this week-end, Miss Lucre­
Ian Me ,Ibbony, Harold Glass and
Link Vcnxy. oof Greensboro.
MI'. and MI's. Russell Cullison, of
At IUIlI a, were week-end guests of
MI'. und MI's. A. M, Braswell.
Spending the week-end with MI'.
and Mrs. C. P.. Calle were Capt.
Aldlnn Conc, Mrs. Albert Waters
nnd her son, Bobby, all or Augus­
to. Mrs. Willers and son also visit­
cd MI's. Willie Waters.
Miss Dnrorhy Durden spent sev­
eral days last. week with relatives
in Savannah.
Max Moss, manager of Wall­
green's in Macon, spent the week­
end with his wife and daughter.
Betty, at the home or Dr. and
Mrs, R, ,). H, De Loach.
Miss Je.an NeSmith returned to
A tlant a Monday after spending a
week with her pnronts, Mr. and
Mrs, Josh NeSmith,
Dr. and MI". W. E. Floyd and
Mr. nnd MI·s. Loy Waters are in
Atlanta this week on business.
MI' .und Mrs. Horace Smith at­
tended the Camellia show in Au­
gusta Saturday.
Sgl, Josh T. NeSmlth. Jr., re­
t urncd Tuesday to Aberdeen Prov­
ing Ground af'ter a 45-day leave
spent wit h his parents. .
MI". and MI'S, R. P. Russell .of
New York City, spent Sunday night
with Mr .nnd Mrs. Olin Smith en­
route 10 Miami. Mr. Russell will go
on 10 Cuba on busness.
George McKnight, of A t lanta,
visited Horace McDougald during
the week,
LEODEL COLEMAN ....
JIM COLElMAN ......
......Edilor
. ..... Advertising Director According to the latest figures
Bulloch county sent 2,146 men Into
active duty with the armed forces
of the United States. This figure
Included the members of the Nat­
Ional Guard which was called to
active serylce 1n 1940 and vol­
unteers that entered the service
through Army, Navy and Marine
Corps recruiting ofrices.
Approximately 950 veterans are
back In Bulloch county with their
discharge certificates. 553 have
had their dlschlirge certificates re­
corded wth the Clerk of the Su­
perior Court here. 111 of these are
colored veterans.
According to Miss Hattie Powell,
deputy clerk of the court, two
large books record discharge cer­
tificates of World War II veterans.
The records reveal that only 82
veterans of aU previous wars have
had their discharge cerlilficates
recorded. The f!rst certificate ap­
pearing In the records was record­
ed on August 18, 1923, by John
M, Newman.
SPANISH AlIlERIOAN WAR
VETERAN RECORDS
DlSOBARG': CERTIFIOATE
On January 19, 1946, Ansll p,
Dannelly, veteran of the Spanish
American War, brought his dis­
charge certilicate to the clerk at
-the Superior Court to be recorded,
It Is not actually his discharge
certificate that he recorded. It Is
.the certificate Issued to him In
lieu of the original that he lost or
It was destroyed.
The record shows that Mr, Dan­
nelly was a private In Company I,
Irst Regiment of the South Caro­
lina Volunteers. He enrolled In
the army In Columbia, S. C. .on
May 3. 1998, anti was discharged
on November 10, 1998. The cer­
tlllcate Is signed by I, S. Adams,
Adjutant General.
CONGRA'rUl�ATIONSG, C. COLEMAN, J, Associale Editol'
OJ�LIFF &, S�I1TH
WELCOMES THE PUBLISH­
ERS OF THE BULLOCH HER­
ALD BACK HOME-STATES­
BORO AND B U L L 0 C H
COUNTY AND CONGRATU­
LATES THEM ON TI-IE FIRST
ISSUE OF TI-IE "NEWS­
PAPER TI-IAT WENT TO
WAR."
RATI,S OF SUBSCRTPTlO
H. Minkovitz , So1\5
STATESBORO, GA.
$2,00 PCI' Year $1.00 Six Monl hs
27 ,VEST MAIN STREET
Entered as sccond-clnss mutter. .luly :16, 1937.
at post office lit Stntosboro, Georgfu. uncle I' the
Acl or March 3, 1879,
January 31,1946
The Editors
The Bulloch Herald,
Statesboro, Ga.
OLLIFF & SMITH
--SINO� 188!)-
GROCERIES - FEEDS - SEEHS
S. MAIN :"I'L', I'II0N ES II &I 16
Gentlemen:
the publication
1 teyou upon
We congratu a " B uocn Her-the "new u
of the first issue
of
ald.
THE
CI'I'Y IOE COMPANY
rs ag� you suspended
Nearly four yea to enter the
l' newspaper
publication of you t mean a great dealTodaymuSarmed forces. t 1\ for which yoU
. st represen a
to you-1t mu 'ght to live a freef ht-the 1'1nd aU of uS oug
:ife in � free community.
.
CONGRATULATES
The Bulloch Herald
CONGRATULATIONS LANNIE F. SIMMO.NS
AS IT RESUMES PUBLICATION AFTER
NEARLY FOUR YEARS DURING WHICH
TIME ITS PUBLISHEHS AND OWNERS
WERE IN THE ARMED FORCES OF
OUR NATION,
AND
PLYMOUTHDODGE TRUCKS
STATESBORO, GA.
DODGE
YJELCOME
EUZ.;UAN OLASS
EN'I'EIIfI�J\INS FOR
MilS, U. ,., S�lIrrH
Mrs. B. L. Sm·ilh, who is leaving
soon to Il1nl<e her homc in Savan­
nah, wus the honoree Friday ar­
tel'noon as the Euzelian Class of
1l1e Bllplist Church School en­
ICJ·tnined with u surprise shower
ot the NOl'I'is HoteL
Mrs, Smith has taught this class
of young women fol' ten years and
t heir loving appreciation of her
fuilhCul service was demonstrated
by I he lovely gifts she I'eceived,
Dclidous I'efl'eshmnts wre serv­
ed. About twnl.y-five girls wc"o
pI'esent.
ANNOUNOE�fENT
The Statesboro P.-T, A, will
meet February 7 in the High
School audit.ol'ium at 2:30 o'clock.
Mrs, V, F. Agan has planned a
very interesting Founder's Day
program.
All pOl'ents ore urged to aUend.
BULLOOH OOUN,TY GINS
1,808 BALES OF
OOTTON 'ro DEO. 18.
HAC": '1'0 STATESBORO
AND
BULLOCH COUNTY
WE WECOME THEM BACK TO STATES­
BORO AND BULLOCH COUNTY AND
WISH THEM LUCK AS THE� RESUME
THEIR SERVICE AS NEWSPAPERMEN
IN THIS COMMUNITY,
ck to Statesboro
and
We welcome yOU
ba
.
.
N wspaper ThatMay'The e
Bulloch county. . munity as its
" serve thlS com
Went To War t during the yearsed our coun ry .owners serv
. he best of which
theY are
of the war ...
wlth t
capable.
Mr. H. D. Anderson, special
agent of the Department of Com­
merce, Bureau of the Census, an­
nounced this week that 7.308 bales
of cotton were ginned in Bulloch
county 'from the crop of 1945 prior
to December 13. This compard
with 11.314 bales for the crops of
1944.
. I,
Rocker Appliance Co.
I�LEC'I'nIOAL APPI.IANCES
n,I�FflIGERf\'J'10N CON'I'R,AC'I'ING
SALES &, SERVICE
37 WES'I' MAIN STIU�F.'l'
S'I',vI'ESUOIIO, GA,
THE CITY ICE COMPANY "
Yours very trulY,
NKOVITZ AND SONSH,M!
ICE (Meat CurAng) COAL
Wholesale Sea Foods
Vet�era,s
Join The
AMERICAN
WELCOME HOME!PHONE 35
I
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TBE FBINILIN- CHEVROLET CO."THE NEWSPAPER THAT
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"THE NEWSPAPER' THAT �
I WENT TO WAI" �
I
THE STATESBORO
DRY CLEANERS
CONGRATULATES
THE PUBLISHERS OF THE
BULLOCH HERALD ON ITS
RETURN TO STATESBORO
AND BULLOCH COUNTY.
LEIIO'N-CONGRATULATES
The Bulloch Herald All Veterans who'are
interested in Joining
The American Legion
may do so by seeing
Hubert L. Newton on
the first floor of H.
Minkovitz and Sons;
ON RESUMING PUBLICATION OF "THE NEWSPAPER
THAT WENT TO WAR."CONGRATULATIONS CONGRATULATIONS
;;.J.�'��\!I" ,
��, ",,,,,, �"",•• 1O),�""'r"��� AND WELCOME BACK TO STATES-'
BORO AND BULLOCH COUNTY.WELCOME BACK TO STATESIlORO AND
BULLOCH COUNTY.
STATESBORO DRY CLEANERSWE CONGRATULATE
RETURNING
YOU ON YOUR
TO STATES
BULLOCH CO
BORO AND
UNTY
PUBLICATION
TO RESUME
OF THE
HERALD BULLOCH. MAY YOU SERVE
COMMu�ITy WELL. OUR
-WE NOW HELIVER-
61 E. Main St.
For $8.00 a year you
may become a member
of the group thait help­
ed you get your "GI"
Bill of Rights.
TO YOU AND TO ALL BULLOCH
COUNTY VETERAN�, WE SAY:
"WELL DONE."
Phone 265
YOU SUSPENDED PUBLICATION OF YOUR NEWSPAP�R
TO GO 10 WAR-MAY YOU RESUME PUBLICATION TO
HELP' KEEP THE PEACE.
. PRINTING!· UPON YOUR RESUMING PUBLICA­
TION OF THE BULLOCH HERALD
WE HOPE THAT YOY MAY SERVE
YOUR COMMUNITY IN THE LIGHT
OF THE EXPERIENCES YOU'VE
HAD DURING THE WAR YEARS.
GOOD LUCK!
JOIN NOW!
HEARTS IIIGH
On Monday evening. Miss Sara
Remington was hostess to her
bridge club at iler home on North
College,
Lovely camellias and flowering
quince furnished a ·party atmo- .::============
sphere, SandWiches, pecan pie and
coffee were served.
Fol' girls' high Mrs, C. P. oum.
Jr., received red carnation; men's
high a Cat'ton of cigarettes went
to Hobson Dubose. Horace Mc­
Dougald Won cut, a box of candy,
and Charlie Joe Matthews also
won candy for the floating prize.
Others playing were: Mr, and
Mrs. Jake Smit.h, Mr, and Mrs.
Buford Knight, Mr, and Ml's, Sid­
ney Dodd, Mrs. Frank Zetterow­
er, Mrs. Julian Hodges, Mrs, Paul
Sauve, Gcne L. Hodges, Mary Sue
Akins, and .charles Sauve Olliff,
Jr.
'\10 arc IUIIIIIY to IlIllWIIIlCO thnt We ur� 1\.1;:1\111 in iJm
Printing l1usinHss nf'l.cl' heing absent r�r SOI11Q· tlnliO,I'uary. The Central Georgia Gas Company and The
Franklin Bro.thers Gas Compa,ny, dis- .1tributors for The Pure Oil Company, join. The rranklin- Chevrolet Co., in welcomingThe Bulloch Herald back to Statesboro and
Bulloch County.
As ever.
JANE, Your Printing Needs Will Be Filled
Pl'Omptly Now As In The Past.
'\Ie havo l'III'chnsed Uw 1ll'intlng Equillh1cnt or Enrl ({cn-
lIelly, IIH'll.l:ct] (III East ViiII' 81 reel' 1111· I l' " IIJ , 'I -l1U-( IL i6 It IW! ncry
We Welco�e Our Old Friends and SolicitThe Patronage of All. •
DEXTER ALLEN POST
NO. 90 AMERICAN
LEGION
F. W. DARBY LUMBER
STATESBORO GE, 'ORGIA
For Sale Immediately!
l\tovfng to California
12 POOL TABLES
of which 8 arc in very good con�
dition. 4 needs repajrs. At least
100 cue sticks and many eets of
balls go with equipment. Sell all
for $800 if sold by Jan. 31,
Phone or call nt
Quality Clean�rs
I1lneville, Ga.
CO.
GROSS PRINTING COMPANY
Jacl< B. Gross Esther H. Gross
EAST VINE STII,EET-I'HONE 574
STATESBORO PROVISION CO.
J. GILBERT OONE, Mp.
STATESBORO, GA."Read 'Em and
R "eap OUR ADS
t,•
"The Newspaper That Went To War" THE BULLOCU: hERALD
.""f'f_���iIo,";"" ...... ....._;'�__..r"_...-....__• ....,..,.......__�. _
:'li:: .. '" .,., •• '
'/-:ur, ,- • .."..,,!
. .__.
:" St.hi�.'.
On Tuesday, �an�ary 1.5,. H. Parker Lo�ell, of senators, Dr. D. L. Deal.-attraactsd Mr. Lowell Histhe �tlanta Constitution, Visited the Senate cham- sketch of Dr. Deal is shown in the lower right ita d
ber in the state capitol. Mr. Lowell is one of those corner of the group above.
' n
"Such, Interesting People" mentioned in Bob. �r. Lowell, with w!de newspaper experienceCasey s famous book on newspapermen. including the old D�s Mome� Register Tribune, Ak-
While on his visit Mr. Lowell sketched a num- �ktCh Off. Dr.pealls sho.wn 10 the lower right handber of the Senate members. One of Bulloch county's h o�p�radltohn mt tfhfe fManetta bomber plant, beforee jome e sao the Atl nta Constitution.'
Baptist Plan
Coming Events
For 1946
•
Doris Wheeler Is Bulloch County BoysAssistant County Approved To Take.
Home Agent Machinery Course
Mis� Doris Wheeler. of Kite. Eight Bulloch county boys have
Georgta, has mov.ed to Statesboro been selected and approved by the
and IS workln� with the county as State Extension Service to attend
assistant to. MIss Irma Spear, home a short course in operation and
dem?nstratlon agent. maintenance of farm machinery at
�ISS �heeler graduated at the Abraham Baldwin Agricultural
University �f Georgia In home College at Tifton. They are :Jack
economics In December of last A. Brannen, Route I: John L
y�ar. Before entering the Unlver- Saunders, Route 2; Em�ry Godbee:
slty she. attended Abraham Bald· Route 5; John Thomas Brannen,
Win Agrlcult�ral. College at Tifton. Route 1, Portal; Davaughan Rob.She was active In 4·H Club actlvl- erts, Groveland; A. J. Woods. Jr ..
ties �nd received outstanding Route 1, Garfield; Durmon Mixon,
recognition In poultry work while Route 3, and Benny Brinson Route
at Athens. She was vice-president 2, Summit.
'
of the college 4·H Club. The training course is scheduled
for today and tomorrow, January
31 and February 1. Pete Donald­
son, formerly of Statesboro is in
charge of housing the young men
who attend the training course.
Dr. T. Earl Serson, pastor of the
Statesboro Baptist Church an.
nounces the coming events for 1946
at the church as follows: Febru­
ary 15, father and son banquet:
February 17.24, Dr. Watner Cole.
evangelistic service; March 18·23,
Sunday school training course;
March 25, ministers conference,
Southeast Georgia; April 1. Asso­
ciatlonal J?eacons meeting; April
4·21, Pilgrlmage to Calvary; April
21. Easter cantata; May 10. mother
and daughter banquet; June 2.
Chlldren's day; June 3·14. daily
vucatlon Bible school; August 18,
rally day; August 19·31. church
camp; September 9·13. week of
prayer; September 16·22. Sunday
school revival, with Dr. C. W.
Culp In charge; September 23.30,
every member canvas week; and
October 2. annual church confer­
ence.
American' Legion
Reports 103 New
Veteran Members
Paul Franklin. Jr., chairman of
the membership committee of the
American Legion. Dexter Allen
Post No .. 90, announced at the
January meeting on Thursday Jan­
uary 17, that· 103 veterans of
�orld War U had joined the Leg­
Ion. Total membership of the Post
is 169.
At the meeting a committee was
named to study the possibilities of
and promote the securing of funds
for a National Guard unit here.
With Prince H. Preston as chair­
man the committee Includes J.
Barney Averitt and Leodel Cole­
man.
"TIlE NEWSPAPER
WENT TO WAR"
SubAcrlbe now to the wNcw"
BuUoc,b Herald, "The New8.
paper That Went To War."
t;ol"tltwtlon 'tI" Phote-a. W. Call.wI)'
H. PARKER LOWELL
(ArtUt or Worlr.)
H. Parker Low£!11 is shown work­
Ing on a sketch of Dr. D. L. Deal,
senator from Bulloch county, while
the Georgia legislaturewas in ses­
sion during January.
"Read 'Em and
R "eap OUR ADS
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WELCOME
HOME!
Statesboro
Auto Parts
Company
JIM REDDING
A. B. Mc1)OUGALD
THE STATESBORO
AUTO PARTS CO.,
CON G RATULATES
THE BULLOCH HER­
ALD ON ITS FIRST
PEACE-TIME ISSUE.
AND TO "THE NEWS- .
PAPER THAT WENT
TO WAR" WE SAY
GOOD LUCK!
AND
SERVICE STATIONS IN BULLOCH COUNTY DEALING IN
AMERICAN OIL COMPANY PRODUCTS WELCOME HOME
THE PUBLISHERS OF THE BULLOCH HERALD.
LIKE THE BULLOCH I-IERALD, AMERICAN OIL PROD­
UCTS, TOO, WENT TO WAR. WE TOO, NOW PLEDGE
"SERVICE" TO THE PEOPLE IN TIllS 'SECTION WE
-:--
SERVE.
A. B. McDOUGALD, Ag�nt
AMOCO PRODUCTS - ALL KINDS OF FUEL OIL
DAY PHONE 266
7 Oak St. Phone 423
NIGHT PHONE 341-J
�
Thursday, January 31, 1946
The Statesboro Office Equipment Company
CONGRATULATES
THE BULLOCH HERALD
ON RESUMING PUBLICATION OF "THE NEWSPAPER
THAT WENT TO WAR."
MAY IT ENJOY THE FREEDOM OF EXPRESSION FOR
WHICH ITS OWNERS SACRIFICED MORE THAN FOUR
YEARS WHILE OUR COUNTRY WAS AT WAR.
Statesboro Office Equiplnent Company
-F. s. PRIDTT-
Office Supplies and Equipment ••• Royal TypewrIters
East Main Street Phone 520
"THE NEWSPAPER THAT
WENT TO WAR"
GE��N�INAc!'1�o�OR r SI!S�R!N�!�G!N�YO
w. W. WOODCOCK
East Main St. Statesboro
•
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"THE NEWSPAPER THAT·
WENT TO WAR"
CONGRATULATIONS
\ WE CONGRATULATE THE PUBLISH­
ERS OF THE BULLOCH HERALD ON
REUSMING PUBLISHING THE NEWS­
PAPER THAT WENT TO WAR. SERVICE
TO THE COMMUNITY WAS THE KEY.
NOTE OF THE HERALD BEFORE THE
WAR. - SERVICE TO OUR COUNTRY IN
TIME OF WAR PROMPTED THE OWN.
ERS TO SUSPEND PUBLISHING FOR
THE DURATION.
NOW THE WAR IS OVER AND PEACE IS
WITH US.
. WE WELCOME THE BUL­
LOCH HERALD BACK TO STATESBORO
AND BULLOCH COUNTY.
I �;A�· A�i� �T��
1iI""""""""..."""""""...""""""'...""".,"",,....;,, .........,,"""""",, ...,,...,,"...""... " ...""".,,
...
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Thursday, January 31. 1946 THE BULLOCH HERALD
GREAT DAYS
I
six years ago. But inflation has hi,tSIX
the speeders pocketbook. George
YEARS AGO THEY BEGGED Laniel', E. S. Lewis, E. L. Barnes.Carl Franklin. A. L. Clifton, and
US TO EAT MORE PO
Virgil Robertson paid only one dol-
RK •• 1946? Jar into the city's tills that Mondaymorning In 1940. Mayor Dorman
January 31, 1940-six years ago-Statesboro now starts fines for speeding at $5
and Bulloch county were not too much concerned
and figures up.
with what went on be d th b d f th
Top hogs on the local livestock
fG' .
yon e or ers 0 e state market were bringing $5.30 to
o eorgia, Rumblmgs of the war that was to come $5.'10 per hundred pounds this week
on December 7, 1941, were heard but only distantly six years ago .. The cattle market
and With no local si 'f' Th N tl I G
was active With good beef type
U
.
h rgru lcan�e.
e a rona uard cattle bringing $7.50 to $8.00.
O1t ere was. meetmg one night a week but it was The Rushing Hotel advertiserlnot leave until November of that year. I "Specl�1 Sunday
Dinners at 50
Boys 12, 13 and 11 years ore ce!'(s. �nd offere� soup or cock-
were concerned only with the local , . I tail, chef s salad. fried chicken, ORbusiness of having a good ti . you had two spoonsful of m your WESTERN STEAK ,English peas.
birthday parties, Boy Scout m:�� �offee and tea an� your rationing asparagus .on toast, young turnips,
ings, Ioctball games, basketbnli It out to make five pounds last
steamed r.,ce, he.arts of celery: and
games, and getting the family cal' fo.ur months was something un- dese,rt, With drink, (50 cents
-
to have a date «n Friday night.
dt earned. that s what the ad said).
It was not until 1941.1945 that Pork was something known as The Henry Grady Hotel and
they became aware of things like a "Surplus" and Bulloch county
the Ansley Hotels In Atlant� wero
the Selective Servlce volunteering farmers today six years ago asked carrying
advertisoments asking the
in the Army. Navy and Marine consumers of meat to help reduce people of .Statesboro to be their
Corps. the surplus of pork by USing more guests-this was in January. 1940.
Sugar was still something that of it during National Pork Week, Sunday evening. January 28.
_ February 1·8. 1940, Rev. N. H. Williams preach-
11-'
, With the first issue of the Bul- ed at the Method\Jt Churoh on
C 0 TTO N Q U I Z loch Herald since May 28 1942 "The Devil." Mr. Williams statedI the editors look back with 'a feel: in his announcement of his sub-
I
fng of nostalgia to today six years [ect that "this subject should be
ago, January 31, 1940. When we of Interest to every tempted per=
should look forward and to the fu- son which Is but another way of
I ture we find that It helps to look saying 'everybody'." He invitedback on the past. everyone to attend the service
I It was this week In 1940 that a Time stands still .ror In 1946 we
committee representing bhe Bul- still hear "The Devil".
loch county pork raisers called on And it was at the meeting of the
meat stores, drug stores, cafes and Bulloch County Library Board held
places that served sandwiches to at the beginning of the New Year.
feature pork and pork products 1940, that plans for a library build­
during the week set aside as Nat- ing were studied. And It was an­
ional Pork Week, February 1·8. nounced that the library contaln­
Fred G. Blitch was chairman of ed 5,062 volumns.
the committee with L. F. Mar- It was this week six years ago
tin, P. F. Groover, Geo. M. Miller, that Harry S. Aiken and Harvey
S_am L. Brannen, Mrs. L. F. Mar- D. Brannen formed an Insurance
tin, Mrs. C. G. Call and Miss Eu- partnershlp .. Mamie Jo Jones spoke
nice Lester. Mr. Blitch pointed out at the Rotary Club-Mrs. H. B.
that pork "staves" off hunger long· Strange died _ Nine social' and
or than any other meat, which was bridge club. met.
one reason offered that people And so It goes-along some linesshould eat ,:,,�re. 'we move forward and progress -One activity the
.
years sl.nce along others we stand still.1940 have not affected IS speeding. _
Then as today Mayor's court on
Monday morn ing found speeders
before the "man" to pay their fine.
Mayor Cone fined six this week
."'51-
�ES""'UL
COTTON SAMPLES TAK�N
. FIlO'" BALES Aire COll£creD
AND BUNDLED FOil SA&.E INTO
ROUGH BAGS OF
ABOUT 100 - 20(1
POUNDS, AND Ati!11.
CALLcO -
+COlTo��A�� Subscribe now to the uNew"
BlIUoe:h Heraltl, "Tlie News·
,.s110r That Went To War."
"THE NEW-SPAPER THAT
WENT TO WAR"
1. G. ATTAWAY
STATESBORO, GA.
January 2;" 1946
EditorS of,
The Bulloch Herald,
Statesboro, Ga.
Dear Sirs:
·ty to congratulatehi pportum
May I take t so.. . f The Bul-
ming publ1catiOn 0
you on your
resu
loch Herald.
ou aU suspended publication
Four years ago Y t d the armed
er and en ere
of your newspap N w that the war
. U ·ted States.
0
.
forces of the
rn
b k and are agamYOU are
ac
is over and won
publishing.
'jOY many years of service to theMay you en . d Bulloch county.
people of Statesboro
an
who went away11 the men
So to you, as
to a WELCOME
from this community,
we say
HOME.
'Sincerely,
GRADY ATTAWAY.
"The Newspaper That Went. To War"
"The Newspaper That Went To War" •
Welcome Homel
THE SEA ISLAND BANK CONGRATULATES THE
THE PUBLISHERS OF THE BULLOCH HERALD
ON THE FIRST ISSUE OF "THE NEWSPAPER
THATWENT TO WAR."
WE WELCOME YOU.BACK HOME. AFI'ER SERV­
ING FOUR YEARS WITH OUR ARMED FORCES
WE WISH FOR YOU MANY YEARS OF VALU­
ABLE SERVICE TO THE CITIZENS OF STATES­
BORO AND BULLOCH COUNTY "WHERE NA­
TURE SMILES AND PROGRESS HAS THE RIGHT­
OF-WAY."
The Sea Island Bank
SAFETY - COURTESY - SERVICE
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
"THE NEWSPAPER TH.AT
WENT TO WAR"
TBE snTESBOBO GBOCEBY
eo.
CONGRATUt.ATES
. The Bulloch Berala.
IRST POST-WAR ISSUE.
ON THE PUBLICATION
OF IT�;RS BACK TO STATES­
WE WELCoME THE
pUBLI
NO BULLOCH couNTY.BORO A NEWSPAPER
CLOSED YOUR
FOUR YEARS AGO
YOU
ARMED' FORCES
OF oUR
PLANT AND JOINED T�� ARE AGAIN AT PEACE WE
COPNTRY. NOW
THAT
BULLOCH HERALD
MANY
WISH FOR YOU
AND TH!E PEOPLE OF THIS CoMMU-
YEARS OF SERVICE
TO T
.
NlTY.
I
STATESIOBO GBOCnY
CO.
WHOLESALE GROCERIES
AND PRODtlCE
THE BULLOCH HERALD "The Newspaper That Went To War"----------------------------------------------
WELCOME HOME!
.'''''''' "',,"
THE CO-ED
BEAUTY SHOP
CONGRATULATES
THE PUBLISHERS OF THE
BULLOCH HERALD ON ITS
RETURN TO STATESBORO
AND BULLOCH COUNTY.
CO·ED BEAUTY SHOP
8 Seibld St. PHONE21G Statesboro
•
CONGRATULATIONS
THE CITY DRUG CO
CONGRATULATES THE
BULLOCH HERALD
ON ITS FIRST POST-WAR ISSUE
AND WELCOMES ITS PUBLISH­
ERS I·IOME.
CITY DRUG CO.
SIDNEY I�ANrER
PRESCRIPTIONS
CANDIES - DRUGS - COSMETICS
24 E. Main St. Phone 37
SOCIETY
By MRS ERNEST BRANNEN
TUESDA Y CLUB
ENIJ'ERTAINIiiD
AT LUNCHEON
Waxey white and pink camel­
lias adorned the table when Mrs. -----------­
Olin Smith entertained the Tues­
day Bridge Club Friday with a
lovely luncheon at her home on
Nort.h Main street.
For high score Mrs. Frank
Grimes was awarded a box ot
candy. Mrs. J. H. Brett won cut,
a dainty handkerchlet. Mrs. Jim­
mie Porritt, of Washington, D. C.,
also received a handkerchief.
Others playing were Mesdames
Aifred Dorman. Horace Smith, Ar­
Mrs. A. J. Mooney.
Personals
GOING AWAY PARTY
COMPLIMENIJ' TO
IIAPPY SMITH
Happy Smith, who with her par­
ents, Mr. and- Mrs. B. L. Smith, Is
leaving Statesboro to make their
home in Savannah, was honor
guest at a Going Away Party with
Elizabeth Thomas as hostess.
The guests attended the picture
show and had hot dogs, Coca-Cola
and Ice cream at the drug store
afterwards. Others enjoying the
party were: Jackie Mikell, Jackie
Murray, Jean Martin and Sybil
Griner.
�IRS. COLEMAN HOSTESS
TO THREE O'CLO(JKS
On Friday afternoon the Three
o'Clocks were delightfully enter­
tained by Mrs. Leodel Coleman at
her home on Savannah Avenue.
Guests were invlled for three
tables.
Earrings were given to Mrs. J.
P. Foy for high score; lingerie was
given to Miss Mary Matthews for
low, and for cut. Miss Elizabeth
Sorrier received earrings.
�IRS. �I.URRAY ENTERTAINS
BRIDGE (JLUB
On Tuesday afternoon Mrs. J.
S. Murray was hostess to her
bridge club at the Kelly House.
Yellow chrysanthemums were at­
tractively arranged in the rooms
where guests for three tables were
een tertained.
Mrs. B. B. Morris won perfume
for high score. and dish towels
went to Mrs. Jack Carlton for cut.
De1lcious refreshments consist­
ing of chicken salad. sandwiches,
potato chips, pickles and Coca­
Colas were served. Others playing
were: Mesdames Devane Watson.
Glenn Jennings, D. L. Davis. Loyd
Brannen. Percy Averitt. Z. S.
Whitehurst. Emmitt Akins, J. B.
Johnson, C. B. Matthews and Miss
Vera Johnson.
"TIlE NEWSPAPERTH AT
WENT TO WAR"
Welcome Home
AND CONGRATULATIONS
ON THE FIRST ISSUE OF
THE' 'NEW" BULLOCH
HERALD.
REX'S PACKAGE SHOP
-LIQUO�
.
West Main St. Statesboro, Ga •
Miss Margaret MODl·e. of Savan­
nah Beach spent the week-end
with her parents. Mr. and Mrs: R.
T. Moore.
Subscribe now to the
"New" Bulloch Herald,
"The Newspaper That
Went To War."
M.E.ALDERMAN
ROOFING CO.
CONGRATULATIONS
ROBERTA'S BEAUTY SHOP
CONGRATULATES THE
PUBLISHERS OF THE BtTL­
LOCH HERALD ON ITS
FIRST PEACE-TIME ISSUE
AND WISHES THEM GOOD
LUCK.
ROBERTA�S
BEAUTY SHOP
Phone 428
CONGRATULATES
The Bulloeh Herald
AS IT RESUMES PUBLICATION AFTER
NEARLY FOUR YEARS DURING WHICH
TIME ITS PUBLISHERS AND OWNERS
WERE IN THE ARMED FORCES OF
OU� NATION.
WE WECOME THEM BACK TO STATES­
BORO AND BULLOCH COUNTY AND
WISH THEM LUCK AS THEY RESUME
THEm SERVICE AS NEWSPAPERMEN
IN THIS .COMMUNITY.
M. E. ALDERMAN
ROOFING CO.
ROOFING - DOORS - WINDOWS
PAINTS
18 West Main St. �tatesboro
Welcome
Raek Ilome!
AND
CONGRATULATIONS
ONTHE FIRST POST-WAR ISSUE OF
The Bulloch Herald
"THE NEWSPAPER THAT WENT TO WAR"
•
WE WISH FOR ITS PUBLISHERS
MANY YEARS OF SERVICE TO
THE PEOPLE OF THIS COMMU­
NITY.
HENRY'S
-SHOP HENRY'S FIRST-
Ladies Wear Men's Furnishings
• "THENEWSPAPER�TWENTTOWAR".
GOOD LUCK TO THE
"NEWSPAPER THAT WENT 1"0 WAR"
:4
The Statesboro Truck & Tractor Co.
WELCOMES
The Bulloch Herald
BACK TO
STATESBORO AND BULLOCH COUNTY
AND
CONGRATULATES ITS PUBLISHERS ON THE
PUBLICATION OF THE FIRST ISSUE OF THE
"NEW" BULLOCH HERALD.
YOU HAVE A DEFINITE RESPONSIBIL­
ITY TO THE CITIZENS OF STATESBORO
AND BULLOCH COUNTY - JUST AS WE
HAVE A DEFINITE RESPONSIBILITY TO
THEM
MAY YOU FILL THAT RESPONSIBILITY
NOW.
STATESBORO TRUCK & TRACTOR CO:
J. ALBERT BRANNEN - C. 1. DEKLE - H. L. "Pat" BRANNEN
TRACTORS -:- -:- SALES AND SERVICE1""I1I1II1IU'I"01""II"""I1I1I1II1I101I1"""IIIIIIIII"'IIIIIII'''I''111II1II'"IIII"II'''III'�"'IIII00IIIIlIl'IIIII'"III'11I11I11111I1I111I111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111""
SEE THE NEW PACKARD SEE THE NEW HUDSONAt Our Showrooms � At Our ShowroomsSEE OUR USED ,TRUCKS AND AUTOMOBILES
111111111'11111111111'"11111111111111111111111111111111111111'"'"1110'"111111111111111111111""11110111,"111111111'1111111"00""1'1111'"1"111111111111111'"'"111111111'11'''''"111'11111000000''"1100111111'EAST VINE ST.
STATESBORO, GA.
Thursday, January 31. 1946 THE :t:IULLOCH HERALD
f
"The Newspaper That Went To War"
PHONE 289
by all members of the faculty and i fifteen years ago in Bulloch
coun-/1I••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••several members of the P.-T. A. In ty. My reason for offering as a can- ..preparing and serving the supper. didate is that I have an urnbit.ion , I
THE NEW S PA PER THATDuring
the evening the following to serve the people ofo Bulloch Iprogram was presented: county in this capacity. I earnest-Music: Mrs. W. D. Lee. Jackie Iy solicit your vote and support. I
WEN T TOW A R ' ,Knight and Franklin Lee. PRINCE H. PRESTON. JR. IAnnouncer: Billy Upchurch. Jr.Greetings from the P.-T. A.. FOR JUDGE (JITV COURT
Supt. E. C. Mitcham. To the Voters of Bulloch County:Response: D. L. Alderman. I hereby announce my candidacyMusic. to succeed myself as judge of theTalk: "Tribute To Our Found- city court of St.atesboro subject toers," Mrs. J. Harry Lee. the rules of the Bulloch CountyyVocal Duet: "That Silver-Hair- Democratic primary, which is to
ed Daddy of Mine." Laurie and be held on March 6. 1946.
Gloria McElveen. During my judgship it has been
Poem: "My Daddy." Billy my desire and purpose to be fair.
Robertson, Jr. impartial and honest with matters
Music. under my jurisdiction. If elected
for another term I shan endeavor
to administer the affairs of fhe of­
fice in a fair and Impartial manner.
I appreciate your support in the
past and solicit your vote and sup­
port in the approaching primary.
Respectfully.
LINTON G. LANIER.
,
( Advertisement)
CARD FOR MR. HODGES
To the Voters of Bulloch County:
As a candidate for another two­
year term for chairman of the
board of commissioners of roads
and revenues of BuJ10ch county. I
wish to thank you for your support
during the past. I appreclte to the
fullest the opportunity of serving
you. At all times I have co-operat­
ed with the schools and all other
departments of the county govern­
ment and city administration. It
has been my des ide to give you the
best service possible working with
the other two commissioners.
Five years ago our board began
plans for a number of county im­
provements, such as road paving.
bridge and road construction. en­
largement of the Bulloch County
Hospital, remodeling the court l��������������������!!!!!!�!!!!!!�������!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!house and jail. the building of a
new prison camp. etc.
Then .as you know, came Pearl
Harbor, and in order that we
might put every effort Into the
winning of the war we gave up the
best road equipment we had to
further the war work at the gov­
ernment's request. and our work
was limited to only a small part of
peacetime activities. Since the war
closed, the county has been able
to purchase new equipment for
road work and Is completing a
new prison camp for housing its
prisoners. Plans are practically
complete for more than doubling
the capacity of the county hospl­
t.al. Our health department Is get­
ting back on before-the-war basis
and, joining the Federal Govern­
ment and other local units of gov­
ernment, we have just begun a
county-wide program of Brill's
fever and malaria control, spray­
Ing all homes In lIhe county this
year with DTD. The State High­
day Department has just Informed
us of the re-openlng of all Burton's
Ferry road contracts from States­
boro to Sylvania. an� an early let­
ting of ten miles of paving from
the Teachers College to Denmark
on State Route 67 to Pembroke.
Surveys and plans for post roads
In the county are nearing comple­
tion and we expect soon to see con­
tracts let for completion of grad­
Ing and paving of several of these
'roads,
Since our work has been practi­
cally stopped during the war. I will
appreciate the opportunity of servo
ing you again for the next two
years as chairman' of the' board of
commissioners. and with my past
experience, If re-elected I feel I
can carry to completion the pro­
gram set up by your board of com­
missioners.
Very respectfully.
FRED W. HODGES.
BROOKLET NE'WS
By MRS. JOHN A. ROBERTSON
Mr. and Mrs. Otis Harvard and nasium. The members of the Belachildren have moved from the J. 'Club are Archie NeSmith. JoeM. Williams bungalow. where they Jones. Billy Hagan, Chris Ryals.have lived for sometime, Into ttl'eir Robert Minick. Sidney Shepherd.new home which they have just Paul Waters. Douglas Donaldson.completed on Lee Street. W. L. Aycock, Franklin Lee, Thom-W. D. Parrish, of Savanna". and as Lanier. Harry McCormick, JackWayne Parrish. of Waynesboro. Bryan, Jerrry Minick. Jewel Scott,visited Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Parrish Marian Hagan, Jean Joyner. Sueduring the week-end. Knight. Betty Parrish. Annie LouThoms Bryan. of the University Scott. Mildred Moore,s Franceof Georgia. spent the week-end Cowart. Nell McElveen. Betty Up­with his parents. Mr. and Mrs. T. church. Jackie Ann Hendrix, 001'­Rr Bryan. Jr. othy Ryals. Jimmie Lou Williams.J. H. Wyatt and H. M. Robert- Elien Parrish. Eloise Tucker and
son spent Monday and Tuesday in Eugenia Alderman.
Atlanta. Last night the P.-T. A. of the
Last Wednesday night Mrs. John Brooklet school sponsored a chick­A. Robertson. the- sponsor of the en supper in the lunch room. TheBrooklet High School Beta Club. proceeds from the supper will beasslslted by Mrs. H. H. Ryals and used for the P.-T. A. needs. Mrs.
Supt. E. C. Mitcham. entertained John A. Robertson. finance ehnir­with a "Beta Party" in the gym- man of the P.-T. A., was assisted
FOR JUDGE (JITY COURT
I hereby announce my candi­
dacy for judge of the city court of
Statesboro .subject to rules of the
County Democratic Committee for
the primary to be held on March
6. 1946. I am thirty-seven years of
age and began the practice of law --------------------
Mrs. C. E. Davie. of Atlanta,
spent the week-end with her
daughter, Mrs. Gordon Franklin.
Ike Minkovltz arid his parents.
Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Mlnkovitz, of
Savannah. are In Miami for a 10-
day visit.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Olljff and
Ed Olllrf spent the week-end in
Griffin with Mr und Mrs Philip
Weldon
Captain and Mrs Hubert -Ama­
son and daughter Alice spent sev
oral days In Atlanta last week.
They were accompanied home by
Capt. Amason's aunt Miss Leila
Ranew, of leslie.
Miss Neli Cobb has returned to
Charleston. S. C .• after a visit here
with her mother. Mrs. T. J. Cobb.
and Mr. and Mrs. Wallis Cobb.
Coxswain Billy Tillman, who is
now stationed at Naval Training
Station In Norfolk. Va .• as an in­
structor of chemical warfare, spent
the week-end here withhls parents,
Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Tillman.
Mr. and Mrs. Sidney Thompson
and daughter. Jane. of Sylvania,
visited Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Waller
Sunday.------------------------
Esten Cromartie. of Savannah.
spent the week-end here with his
family.
Mrs. Gordon Miller has return­
ed to Brunswick to complete her
training as manager of the Scars
office to be opened here soon.
Dean Z. S. Henderson. lay lead­
er of the South Georgia Confer­
ence. attended a meeting of lay­
men In Albany last weeek.
.
Mrs. Z. S. Whitehurst visited her
mother, Mrs. C. W. Thompson, in
Columbus during the week-end.
Steve Sewell spent the week­
end in Metter with his aunt. Mrs.
Eddie Durden.
Inman Foy, Jr .• of U. S. Ma-
rines left San Francisco Friday
and is expected to arrive in
Charleston, S. C., during the week,
where he will be hospitalized.
Mrs. W. E. McDougald, Horace
McDougald and Mrs. Jimmie POl"
rltt left Sunday for Atlanta to
meet Ensign Worth McDougald,
who will spend a month with his
mother.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Rowell. their
daughter. Betty. and son. Bob,
spent the week-end in Charleston.
Miss Pruella Cromartie is visit- ....-------
_
Ing friends In Auburn, Ala.
Lt. Col. and Mrs. Leroy Cow- ,-----------------
"'""1art. of Atlanta. were guests dur­
ng the week of Mr. and Mrs. Thad
Morris.
Mr. and Mrs. Inman. Fay were
business visitors in Atlanta last
week. They were accompanied
home by Miss Maxann Foy.
Dan Groover S/2c. left today
for Seattle. Wash .. where he will
join his ship after spending three
weeks with his mother. Mrs.
George Groover.
Mr. and Mrs. Grady Attaway
and Mrs. J. S. Murray were visi­
tors In Atlanta Wednesday.
Mrs. Oswald Hadden, of Rentz.
visited her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Grady Smith. during the week-end.
FOR BOARD (JIIArRMAN
Subject to the Democratic pri­
mary to be held on March 6. 1946.
I hereby announce lor the two­
year term beginning January 1,
1947, as chairman of county com­
missioners of roads and revenues.
I will appreciate the help and
support of all the voters.
Very respectfully.
FRED W. HODGES.
r:";';'�"�";'�-;�;"�';""';";� ;""" :'''--
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I WENT TO WAR" I
I Ii iI
CONGRATULATIONS I
I
AND WELCOME BACK TO STATES-
BORO AND BULLOCH COUNTY.
CONGRATULAES THE PUBLISHERS
ON THEIR FIRST ISSUE OF THE BUL­
LOCH HERALD.
I
I
I
!
i
......................................................................... , G1
WE WELCOME THEM, AND ALL BUL­
LOCH COUNTY VETERANS BACK
HOME.
STATESBORO COCA-COLA BOTTLING COMPANY
THE GEORGIA
AND
THE STATE
THEATRES
CONGRATULATES
The Bulloch Herald
THE CITY DAIRY
Congratulates
The Bulloch Herald
ON THE PUBLICATION OF THE FIRST ISSUE OF
"THE NEWSPAPER ,['HAT WENT TO WAR"
on its first peace-time
issue and to the "The
Newspaper That Went
To War" we say, Good
Luck.
CITY DAIRY
THE
STATE
THEATRE
THE
GEORGIA
THEATRE
- O. C. BA!'iKS -
Grade A Pasteurized
Milk
W. MAlN ST.
EVERETT MOTOR CO.
OLLIFF EVERETT
Sales and ServiceDESOTO
North Main St. Statesboro
We will be in our new building on North Main St. at an early date
PLYHOUm
"THE NEWSPAPER THAT
WENT TO WAR"
CO'NGB1TUL1TIOMS
TO
.The Bulloch Belald
ON
_ 'fIOS ISSUE-THE FIIIST
SINCE
MAY 28, 1942
UBLlSHERS OF
WE WELCOME TH!�K TO STATES-
THE HERALD B
CH COUNTY AF­
BORO AND BULL� OF SERVICE IN
TER FOUR YEAR
CES OF OUR NA­
TlJE ARMED FOR
TION AND WISH
THEM
GOOD LUCK
H. W. SMITH JEWELEB
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
TIm BULLOCH HERALD Thursday, January 31, 194�"The Newspaper That Went To War"
--------------------
I William P. Deal At "Paid Out" ____,...---------....,.-,
Dinner Fo£' FSA IF«lll'melS
VETERANS OF FOREIGN WARS
TO ORGANIZE POST IN BULLOCH
Twenty-five veterans of Wortd J. Brantley Johnson, Cecil Waters,
War II have taken the first steps William Cannon, Emory Allen,
in organizing a post of the Veter- William (Dub) Lovett, Albert M.
nns of Foreign Wars. Those from Smith, Dalton E. Kennedy, Doy E.
Statesboro are: Prince H. Preston. Boyd, Miles F. Deal, Curtis L.
Bert Riggs, Leodel Coleman, John Drummer, Rufus Driggers. Eugene
W. Gropp, John Horace McDoug- Martin and Winfield Lee; and Wi 1-
ald, Hobson DuBose, Jake Smilh. liam Roddenberry, of Brooklet;
Francis Trapnell, E. L. Anderson, lind Cladue Clark, of Oliver.
Jr., James Cail, Henry G. Clanton. M,·. L. B. Hope of the Depart-
Eisenhower
Praises Boy
Scout Movement (Sec picture on front page) I his net worth now at $10,000. TheWhen the "paid-out" rarmcrs final payment on his farm was
met at tho Henry Grady Hotel in made in November, 1945, and wasThe Boy Scout Movement "is a Atlanta on January ]8, Bulloch $'1,196. He pointed out that thisprime force in preparlng tomo�- county was represented by Wllliarn I money represented income fromrow's men for their d,uty to thC�l- P. Deal. Ihis farm and was not supplementedselves,,, t�elr c�untlY and the The meeting was for Ihe farm-jby wages of member's of his fam­world, SOld �enerol of th� Army ers in the Form Ownership Pro- il in WOI' industries as was lhe�;�f;l�fDihElt��'��v�io��'�rmOf gram of the Form Security Ad-Icase in. some of the paid-out farm­
.
e
h B S Yf ministration who purcuascd their ers. HIS chief crops arc tobacco,�maCI�C�s�;hCO �'!r� thO;;r ��I�·Sa�_ farms under the Bnnl(heac�-.lones cotton. PCOnt�ts and Ivc�tocl<. He
.
'
. Farm Tenant Act and repaid th has always lived on f\ at-home-n1verJory during Boy Scout .Week, loan in full in from three to seven program." He 110S onc Son in theFeb. 8th to 14th.
years. armed forces of the United
I
General Eisenhowers tribute fol-
The two families in Bulloch States.OW5:
.
.
county who have 'paid-out" are MI'. Clifton was unable 10 attend"The Boy Scout Movement mer- Ruel A. Clifton and William P. the dinner. A shore cropper forits th? unstinted support of evcl�Y Deal, five years he purchased hls rnrmAmerican who �vnnls to make his Mr. Denl attended thc Paid-Out in 1941 and at that time his net
counuy an.d hls .world a better Dinner given in honor of the near- worth was cstimnted nt $2,051.place In which to live. Its emPhasi.s Iy 122 paid out borrowers in the His final payment on his plncoon community s�l'vlce and toler- state, Governor Ellis Arnall was was made in September, 1&15, and
once nn� world frlCndshp promotes the principal speaker. was ror $2,0001.28. His net wor-th
a speedier attainment of the en- At the dinner M,.. Denl was ask- is estimated at $12,961. M,·. Clif­during pea.ce among men for which ed to give a brief sketch of him- ton is a member of I he AAA com-
we all strive. self which was as follows: One of mittee of the Farm Bureau.
"By developing among its mC!m- 15 children he had sharecropped ----------­
bers both a spirit of sturdiness, for 15 years. He moved Iour times Subscribe now to thoself-reliance and a realization of and then in 1940 purchased the "New" Bulloch Herald,t.he need for cooperative effort in farm he now owns. When he
every major enterprise; the Move- bought his place his net worth was "The Newspaper That
ment is a prime force in prepar- figured about $1,512. He estimates 'Vent To War."
ing tomorrow's men for their duty
J�----------------------_PJI!lIi!a,.------------------1Il!to themselves, their country andtheir world.
"Here in t.he United States, the
Boy Scouts of America has accom­
plished much in its 36 years of
service. But today, more than ever
before, we need expansion of its
membership and Influence."
C N ATULATIONS
AND
�ELCOME
BAC}{ TO STATESBORO
AND
BULJ�OCH· COlJNTY
WELCOME
HOME!
THE
ALFRED DORMAN
COMPANY
PACI{AGE SHOP
East Main St. Phone 339
S. W. LEWIS, Inc. and
PHEBlJS MOTOR CO.
WELCOME THE PUBLISHERS OF
THE BULLOCH HERALD BACK
TO STATESBORO ANO- BULLocH
COUNTY AND CONGRATULATE
THEM ON THE· FIRST ISSUE or
THE ··NEW" BULLOCH HERALD.
ment of Georgia, Veterans of
Foreign Wars of Atlanta was in
Statesboro on Tuesday and Wed­
nesday of last week and assisted
in the original organization steps.
A temporary set up is in oper­
ation and an application for a
charter has been made. Plans for
an organization meeting and char­
ter night will be announced.
Leodel Coleman ,editor of The
Bulloch Herald, has been named
temporary quartermaster and will
accept applications for member­
ship at the office of The Bulloch
Herald at 27 West Main Street.
S. W. LEWIS, Inc.
Subscribe now to the
"New" Bulloch Herald,
"The Newspaper That
Went To War."
WELCOMESSTATESBORO, GA.
PHEBUS MOTOR CO ..
DROO)(U:T, GA, "Read 'Em and
R "eap q,l!.�- AD.S. The Bulloch Herald
..
"THE NEWSPAPER THAT WENT"" WAR" .. Back To Statesboro andBulloch County
THE COLLEGE PHARMACY
ALFRED DORMAN CO.
ON MAY 28, 1942, THE PUBLISHERS OF THE HERALD
CLOSED ITS DOORS AND ENTERED IN THE SERVICE OF
UNCLE SAM'S ARMY AND MARINE CORPS. TODAY WE
SEE THE FIRST ISSUE OF THE HERALD SINCE THAT
DATE. WE WISH TO CONGRATULATE THEM ON RESUM­
ING PUBLICATION OF THEIR NEWSPAPER.
WELCOMES
The Bulloch Herald
BACK TO
STATESJlORO AND BlJLLOCII COUNTY
AND
CONGRATULATES ITS PUBLISHERS ON THE
PUBLICATION OF THE FIRST ISSUE OF THE
"NEW" BULLOCH HERALD.
WE WISH THEM GOOD LUCK. MAY THEY SERVE
STATESBORO AND BULLOCI-i COUNTY AS WELL AS
THEY SERVED UNCLE SAM.
WITH THE WAR WON AND THE WORLD
SEEKING THE FORMULA TO EVERLASTING
PEACE WE BELIEVE THE WEEKLY PRESS
HAS A DEFINITE RESPONSIBILITY IN flELP­
ING WORK OUT THAT FORMULA.
MAY THE BULLOCH HERALD ASSUME ITS
SHARE IN THAT RESPONSIBILITY,
GOOD LUCK TO THE
"NEWSPAPER THAT WENT TO WAR"
-SINOE 1920-
WHOLESALE DISTRmUTOR
THE COLLEGE PHARMACY
Statesboro -:- Sylvania-:-
"Where The Crowds Go"
-:- PRESCRlPTIONS -:-
DRUGS -:- SODAS -:- CANDIES -:- COSMETICS
PHONE. 414 PHONE 416
Thu_rsday, January 31. 1946
BRADLEY & CONE
CONGRATULATES
The Bulloch Herald
AS IT RESUMES PUBLICATION AFTER
NEARLY FOUR YEARS DURING WHICH
TIME ITS PUBLISHERS AND OWNERS
WERE IN THE ARMED FORCES OF
OUR NATION.
WE WECOME THEM BACK TO STATES­
BORO AND BULLOCH COUNTY AND
WISH THEM LUCK AS THEY RESUME
THEIR SERVICE AS NEWSPAPERMEN
IN THIS .COMMUNITY.
Buy your Lespedeza while the price is right.
Kobe & Korean. Just received Arasan and
Ceresan for your peanut seed.
Maine grown Bliss, certified, and selected
Cobblers.
We have plenty Meal and Hulls.
-If You Need-
SEl!]D -:- FEED -:- HARDWARE
SEE US
BRADLEY & CONE
A. C. BRADLEY BILLY CONE
IF IT'S SEED - IF IT'S FEED
WE HAVE IT
S4 W.
-
M!,ln_St: PHONE 877 Statesboro
-.-
WE WELCOMI
TBE BULLOCB JlERALD
BACK TO STATESBORO
AND _JULLOf;B COUNTY
THE WATERS FURNITURE COMPANY
CONGRATULATES THE PUBLISHE;R,S
OF THE BULLOCH HERALD ON THEIR
PUBLICATION OF ITS FIRST POST­
WAR ISSUE.
WATERS FURNITURE
COMPANY
GOOD FURNITURE AT
BEST PRICES
Cash Or Cred.it!.
THE BULLOCH HERALD
\
B. S. A. Group
Named For
.
Bulloch County
Leodel Coleman, editor of the
Bulloch Herald, has been named
chairman of the Bulloch County
Boy Scout committee.
At a meeting held at the Norris
Hotel on Friday, January 11, Mr.
Coleman named the chairman of
six committees which will serve
for the year. They are: Paul
Franklin, Jr., health and safety;
Earl McElveen, organization and
extension; Emory Allen, camping
activities; Reppard DeLoach, lead­
ership and training; Jimmy Red­
ding, finance and J. Brantley John­
son, Jr., advancement. All mem­
bers of the committee were pres.
ent at the meting.
Harry Dodd, of the Georgia Pow­
er Company is the Boy Scout Com­
missioner for the Bulloch county
dstrict. Dr. Marvin Pittman is
vlce-chatrman of the committee.
At the meeting the committee
were Bill Parks, of Savannah. exe­
cutive of the Coastal Empire Coun­
cil; Gilbert Bush, of Atlanta, and
Barry Ward, field executive.
Rev. T. Earl Serson, Rev. Claude
Pepper and Rev. Charles A. Jack­
son were present at the meeting.
llllapdrar... (Iert). aile.. ·(Iop rlrlll) and pelunlal (bollonl rlCbl)_aId aU be Ilarted UDder prole<lUon 'or a lonl barvell 0' aoweu.
MOlt annual ftow.ro will Itand deepl)" len growth be prevented;
trenoplanUa" and If sewn In the sometimes Indeed the seed I. jUlt
bou.e, or In a ,reeDhouse, hot-bed presled Into the soli. It is Irnpor­
or cold trame, weeks before it is tant that flower seed be sown in
pOllible to sow them outdoors, they �Men��Ube���e U:ooh�tipa::�i��wilt begin to ftower mucb earlier torm a crust which millht preventthan oth.rwl.e wben moved 10 the the seedlings from emerging. Many',arden. ,arden soUs do not answer theseAlterl, pet\ml.. and snapdra,ono specIfications, but It II usually easy.Ipeclall), sbould bave thll .arly to ftnd enough at the best type at.tart, because the1 are Ilow to ler- IOU to flll a few flower pots or seedminate and mature, In lettinr out boxes, in which seed. may be sownpl....ta rather than .owln, seed dl- with assurance that they will ,er­reet there 1. another advaiitaee, mlnate and ,row well.wbI.b U.I In the pla.In, of planll. Because at thl., cardoners oftenSin•• ftowero are uluaU:v planted lOW aU ftower leed. In this way,m. bcrders, rather than in rOWI, even outdoors, and move the plant.and otten mUlt b. placed between when read)' 10 Iocettons where theyeat.bUshed. plant., it 1& DOt eas,. to are desired. Seed boxes are eaaierbe .ure of arowing planta tram .eed to manage outdoors Ulan under pro­In exa.� the de.lred Ioeatlcn. An· tectlon, and growth II more rapIdother advantag. I. that thlnnlnc out than In the garden, for plant. In aplants become. UMecelsary. and seed box which can be shaded when.eed thu. loe. much farther. deslrab1e, and watered frequently,Many Bower. have very small or kept constantly moist by auto4••ed. wbleb mu.l not b. covered maUc w··: rin2
I Specialize In
Flourescent
Lighting
WELCOME HOME!
• "-" "'"'''''''''''''''' """"" '"-, ""","Com
--:--
House Wiring •••
Apllliance Installation
and Repairs
--:--
I use General Electric
Materials,
"Estimates Cheerfully
Made."
--:--
C. E. Williams
128 Blitch Street
Statesboro, Ga.
\1t·eleome
Baek IlolDel
The personnel of w. H. ELLIS COMPANY,
Inc" welcomes the publishers of The Bulloch
Herald back to Statesboro and Bulloch county
and HOME.
We congratulate you on the first issue of
the Herald since you suspended publication on
May 28, 1942.
From the experiences you have had in the
last four years your newspaper may well be­
come the voice of the Veterans of World War ll.
To you and to the more than 2,100 Bulloch
county men who made the sacrifice for their
country while it was at war we say: "WELL
DONE." We wish for you and them years of
peace and prosperity.
DR. GLENN JENNINGS
R. L. "Bunny" CONE, Jr. B�RT RIGGS
WILLIE LEE ALLEN JEANETTE DeLOACH
OIIRISTINE HART
HODGES - ATWELL
BAKERY
CONGRATULATES
THE PUBLISHERS OF THE
BULLOCH HERALD ON ITS
RETURN TO STATESBORO
AND BULLOCH COUNTY.
Hodges-Atwell
15 E. Main Street
Bakery
. Phone 473
,
CONGRATULATIONS
THE IDEAL CLEANERS
WELCOMES THE BUL­
LOCH HERALD BACK
TO STATESBORO AND
BULLOCH COUNTY.
GEO. W. PRATHER
"The Newspaper That Went To War"
WELCOME
"TO THE NEWSPAPER
THAT WENT TO WAR"
TIlE HODEL LAUNDRY
AND
DRY CLEANING CO.
CONGRATULATES
THE PUBLISHERS OF THE
BULLOCH HERALD UPON
THEIR RETURN TO THEIR
NEWSPAPER.
YOU CLOSED IT TO GO
FIGHT A WAR. YOU NOW
REOPEN TO HELP KEEP
.
THE PEACE.
GOOD LUCKI
THE MODEL LAUNDRY
AND
Dry Cleaning Co.
(COURT HOUSE SQUARE)
10 - 12 SIEBALD ST.
J. E. BOWEN, Jr., Owner
PHONE 55
•
W. H. Ellis �ompaDY, Ioc.
"YOlJB:lDRUG STORE" '.
PRESORiPTIONS
SODAS cp8MET1OS'IDEAL CLEANERS DRUGS
"The Newspaper That Went To War"
Smith·Tillman
Buy Out
Allen Lanier
BULLOCH COUNTY BANKS
SHOW GROWTH IN 5 YEARS
Twenty-four days after the Japanese pulled
their sneak attack on Pearl Harbor in December,
1941 the Sea Island Bank and the Bulloch County
Banl� published statements showing resources and
liabilities totaling $1,772,944.49.
-------------------------
On New Year's Day. 1916, the
first pence-time New Year in five
years, the two banks published
statements showing resources and
linbilities totaling $7,111,669.80-
an increase of $5,338,725.31.
Comparative statements of the
banks show that the people or
this' section had $1,585,761.65 on
demand deposit on December 13.
1941. The same date five yenrs
later t.hey hod on demand de­
posit $6,855.408.29, an inc,'eose of
$5,269,643.61.
In 1941 loans and discounts or
the two banks amounted to $655,-
707.32 and increased to $727,225.37
in 1945. U. S. Bonds, state and
municipal ObJigllt ions held by
the banks increased from $'117,-
863.29 to $3,463,241.21.
Five yenrs ago the two banks
showed $664,091.87, cash on hand
nnd due from other bnnl(s and
at the first or this year that hnd
increased to $2,879,339.94. StJl'­
plll� and undivided profits increas­
ed rrom $83:093.94 t.o $136,296.51.
Each of tile banl<s is capatial­
ized at $50,000. D,'. R. J. Kennedy
is president and Wallace G. Cobb
is exccut iva vice-president of t.he
Bulloch County Bank. C. P. Ollirf
is president and C. B. McAllister
is executive vice-president of the
Sea Island Bank.
January 12 the Lanier's Mor­
tuary become the Smith-Tillman
Mortuary.
.
J. E. "Jake" Smith, of States­
boro and E. Grant Tillmon, of
Register, purchased the Lanier's
J. Brantlcy Johnson Mortuary rrom Allen R. Lanier and
To Resumc Duties As arc no�v op�l'atlng under the nome
10f
Smlth-Ttllman Mortuary.
Court Reporter Mr. Smltth had been associated
-- with Mr. Lanier since 1935, except
On February 1 .T. Bl'nntl.ey ror the period he was with the
Johnson, .lr., will resume hls duties armed forces.
as the court reporter' for the Su- Mr. Smith, the son of the late
periOJ' Court, Ogeecnee Circuit. Mr. and Mrs. B. E. Smlt.h, of Por-
M,'. Johnson. recently dischnrged tal, graduated Irom Portal High
rrom thte U. S. MOJ'ine Corps, wos School in 1930 and attended the
serving os court reporter under GOOl'gin Teachers College fo), three
t.he IlIle Judge T. J. Evans, when years. He began working with Mr.
he cnlislcd in thc-Marines in Juno, Lanier in 1935 when the business
1942. was the SlatesbOJ'o Undertakers.
Mr. Johnson served aboard an in ]937 he went to Nashville,
nUac!, cargo ship, being the only Tenn., to stUdy embalming and
enlisted Morine aboard. He, to- wus licensed after he graduated
gelhcl' with a commissioned Mo- at the Gupton and Jones School
rine orrice!'. was in chorge of of Embalming.
troops and cargo. I-Ie mode seven In April, 1943, he entered the
t.rips to the PhiJipplnes and two armed forces and saw service in
to Japan. the Aleutians Islands where he
When he was discharged he wns wns n laboratory technician In the
a st.orr sergeant. 186th Stollon Hospital at Umnak.
He returned to the United Staes
in 1944 and was discharged at
Lawson General Hospital In Jan­
uary. 1945, ond that same month
returncd to work with the Lanier's
Mortuary.
M,'. Grant Tillman has been
with the Alionta Casket Company,
the world's largest oasket manu­
fact.urers, fOl' 23 yoars. He stn tes
that the Tllhnan In the now finn
will be his two 80n8 Jock and E.
Grant, J,'., when they ret.urn rrom
service in the U. S. ArJllY. They
are bot.h now in Germany,
M,'. Willie R. Lewis, former tax
receiver of Evans county. Clax­
ton, is wor,klng with Mr .Smlth
and M,'. Tillmon, He was with
Russell Tillman for two years In
Claxton and was with Mr. Lanier
fOl' two years.
VETEltANS ARE URGED
TO .JOIN LOOAI. POST
OF AMERIOAN LEGION
VETERANS ARE URGED
'f0 REOORD D1S0n,\RGt;
OERTlFro,\TES
I-{tlbert L. Newton. secretary of
the Dext.er Allen Post No. 90,
Amet'ican Legion, urges lhe vet­
erans of Bulloch county to be­
come members of that organiza­
tion. Veterans may join by paying
a $3 annunl ree. Mr. Newton will
issue membership cards upon ap­
plication at H. Minkovitz and Sons.
The Veteran's discharge certifi­
cate is a valuable document. It
will be wise to have it. recorded.
To do this it should be token to
the county clerlt at t.he COlll'1
house. For a nominal fee it will
be put on record. The original cer­
tiflcat.e will be returned to you
und 1 hen. if you ever need a copy,
you con get a certified one f,.om
t.hu t offico. In the meantime itcep
tile �)I'iginfll in u sufe plnce.
SMITH - TILLMAN
MORTUARY
--FUNERAL DIRECTORS-
SUCCESSORS TO
LANIER'S MORTUARY
We wish to announce that we have purchased the Lanier'S
Mortuary and will operate under the name of SMITH­
TILLMAN MORTUARY,
We will continue in the same building on North Main Street
occupied by Mr. Lanier for a number of years.
We pledge to the people of this section a complete and
understanding funeral service.
We will continue an ambulance service and will have a
lady attendant.
For more than a quarter of century Mr, Allen R, Lanier
served this community. We intend to continue giving the same
complete service.
SMITH.TILLMAN
MORTUARY
--li'UNERAL DIRECTORS--
J. E. (Jake) SMITH E. GRANT TILLMAN
Wc Congratulatc Thc Bulloch Herald, "The
$NewspalHlr That Wcnt To War," on its firstisssue following 4 years of war.
Thursday, January 31,1946TIlE BULLOCH HERALD
"THE NEWSPAPER THAT
WENT TO WAR"
The Bulloch County
Bank
STATESBORO, GA.
31 January, 1946
The EditorS
.
The Bulloch Herald,
Statesboro, Georgia
.
k to States-Gentlemen. 1 es yOU bact Bank we com
The Bulloch Coun Y .
d Bulloch County.
.
ed in the armedboro an. of her sons who sel'V who remained
Bulloch county is prilu1ust as proud as those
forces inhV;por��:a�[on 'the fighting fronts. rnd manyhome to e E We hope yoU \ much
We welcome you ba�r���h�t all our veterans so
years of peace
and proS
. to
deserve.
have a definite respo������yoU
You as !,ews���:;�hat from y�ur ��!te�� may serve
this commumty. rance and understan
mg
have �earneg :���ty better.our cIty a "CongratulationS.
ssue we say,
first post-war ISo on your"
and Good Luck. SincerelY, OCH couNTY BAN}{THE BULL
"The lewspaper That Went To War" •
THE WALTER ALDRED COMPANY CONGRATULATES
"THE NEWSPAPER THAT WENT TO WAR" ON ITS FIRST
ISSUE SINCE 1'1' SUSPENDED PUBLICATION ON MAY
28,1942.
AND WELCOME BACK TO STATESBORO AND BULLOCH
COUNTY. MAY YOU SERVE US AS DILIGENTLY IN
PEACETIME AS YOU SERVED IN WAR TIMES.
.'
WAL_TER ALDRED COMP'�N'Y
CALL 224
BRICK
NAILS
LIME
DOORS
ROOFING
GLASS
CEMENT
WINDOWSr.
SAND._
P�TS
CALL 224
As a movement toward teen-age
entertainment in the community,
tho Register High School students
are sponsoring R mont hly pluy
night in the school gymnasium.
These social gabhertngs UI'C plun­
ned nnd cm-rlod our by n student
committee wit.h the help of fuculty
members. Garnes and dancing con­
stitute the pl'ogl'am which termi­
notes in a social houl' at which
lime a group or students serve. Thc
�14•••••••••••••••I!III•••••••••••••••••••Pplay night group is led by two���:�:·sDo';,�����2'y�I:�01l���I,d�'�(tl , � T 'I'.J � N U'I ll' It.1 \ii ft P 'It'I D T HAT �Council ,headed by Martho Wil- Jl1il .It! .r::.!! £j I' n � .1/,1
_.-Iiams, st.ands behind t hesc act ivi-ties. �J E N T TOW A R "ItEGISTER P.-T. J\, PLANSFOUNDERS DJ\\' I'nOOnA�J
Thu_rsday, January 31. 194� TIlE BULLOCH HERALD
Beginning this yen 1', the Hegis­
tor High School wil Isponsor nn an­
nual rllagnzine subscription calll­
paign, the benefits to go to the
Senior Cluss. The S niol's will usc
the money fOJ' un educational trip
whieh hts becn tho cust.om of the
school for severo I ycor .
The High Scllool st.udents hove
been divided into two teams. cach
having a Seniol' student as cap­
tain. The losing tearn will entcl'­
tain tile winners wit.h nn icc CI'CHm
party nt t.he cnd of the ten clay
drive.
NEVILS NEWS
By MISS MAUDE WHITE
REGISTER NEWS
By MARGARET STRICKLAND
-
'J'''E NEVILS VOUTII
FEI.LOWS ... IP
He also told the group about the
brills fever control program of
The regular meeting of the Nc- spraying at' dusting rnts fOI' fleas
VIis Youth Fellowship Will be held that ent-ry lhe brill rever gCl'I11, nne!
Sunday night. February 3rd, at then poisoning the rats.
t�e church pl'l'eceechng church ser- Thc entire group wus very much
vices. We have been having very I
in favor of the program, and con­
good atten.dance and we hope to gratulated MI'. Hodges on this finecontinue With the good work I work. Mr. Hodges gnve 0 brief out-
The Librnry committee compos- line of the "Road Paving" that
cd or the following members, Miss was to begin soon in Bulloch coun­
Jane Hnll, Robert Cox, Edwin ty, that would directly benefit the
Lewis, Miss Maude White and Mrs. people of Nevils community. Dr.
Wulton NeSrnith, HI'e expecting to NOI'I'is was visit ing guest at the
present plans fOI' beginning a meeting.
"church librury." All mcrnboi-s are J. M. Creasy was present and
urged 1.0 be present, vlslrors arc presented the. plans for thc newinvited and new members are 01- cornmunlty fl'cpzet' locker. He
ways welcome. stated there were a few 1110l'C lock-
EDWIN LEWIS, ,'eporl.er. e,'s available at $15.00, or a loel,e,'
and meat bin combinulion fol'
$25.00. Mr. Creasy stuted thai Ihe
rent would stm't when you came
for youI' locltel' \.. cy.
V. J" .Rowe, thc pl'csident, call d
the mecting to order and called
for nominut ion for n secl'ctnry.
Rob rt Cox wos elected secretary.
The p·j'ogTnm commit tce appoint­
ed fOl' the next meet ing wcre Hay
Tmpnell, Jno. B. Anderson and B.
F. Futch.
VI/. R. Groovel' .thc voc.Hional
agl'icullul'e inst.ruct·ol'. told thc
group of the worl< the Ncvils "As­
sociat·ed 'Vomen" WCrC doing.
He asked Mr. S. Ray T,-apnell.
president. Miss Maude ',Vhile and
Miss Janc Hall to give on account·
of the meeting they had with Mrs.
Ray, the stale nssociatcd women
presidcnt·. nl· Statesbol'o on JAn
5t h, 19'16. G,·oove,'.
MI'. Gl'oover lold I h(' gl'Oup nbout Several I11cmbcl's of t.hc group
a chemical for blue mold control voluntecl'ed to hclp complete Iho
on tobACCO heds that could bc work on the cl·eosot.c plant. wit.hin
bought in large Quantity in asso- t hc next fcw days.
ciated manne)'. The fOl'mcl'S wcre The sujects foJ' discussion at the'
interested in I his pUl'chase. next program in February arc pea-
1\11'. Groovel' stated that· the boys !nuts nnd sweet potato .pl'oduction .
in his class should be compliment- and disease-frec Heecl, MI'. Gl'ooVCI'
ed for thc coopcl'ation FInd hclp announced. Aftel' Ihe Il'ellSUl'('I"
they hod givcn on t hc new Cl'eQ- 1\11·s. Rayfnond G. Hodges, t'cceiv�
sotc plunt. The plant is nCfll'ing cd t.he pl'occeds from the supper
comopletion nccording t·o 1\11'. the meeting n�ljoul·ncd.
'''OR,'( ON Gl'MNASJUJ\(
I
Other than furnishing money
BEING COl\IPLJl:TEI) for • the students, this cnrnpaign
Flv I • •• r
will create 1110l'C School spirit, giveI c ) ear sago, the PL,t Ions a r st udents expertence in salesrnnn-
the Register school inlt luted t.he! ship and establish good reading
plans. for a school �ymnosium material in the homes.
Const ruct ion immediately began, TEEN-AGEand the gym was completerl wit h
the except ion or dressing and rest ENTERTAINMEN,T
rooms.
'This year the rest rooms arc be­
ing completed. Wit hin [I year, t.he
entire Former plans will be real­
ized. In addition to a baskctbull
court, I he gym embodies nn effi­
cient" conning plnnt which is equip­
ed with' n convenient. 1'00111 for
preparing foods and un nncx SCI'­
viced wilh modern nnd efficient
connel'Y utcnsils.
.
'I'IIE WOMAN'S SOOlET\' OF
GIIRIS'I'IAN SEIWIOE MEETS
Thc I'egulnl' meet ing of I hc Nc­
vils 'WSCS will l11eet with Mrs.
Robel't F. Young Thul'sduy artel'­
noon at 3:30 o'clock. All ,pem­
bel'S are urgcd t.o be prescnt and
visitOJ's invited.
MI's. FI'ank Olliff, pl'esident or
the Regist.el' P.-T. A .. llOS annOUIlC­
ed that t.he Febl'uary meeTing of
1"I1C OI'ganization will meet. all
Thursday aftet'noon, Feb. 7, ut 2:45
p.l11.
The pl'ogl'nm will be based 011
the founding or tile pI'esent P.-T.
A. High School students, lVith the
help of Miss Margaret St )'icldnnd.
-
will present the progTum.
A t each meeting, t.he gl'ad hav­
ing the largcst pel'centngc Wilh a
CI'S pl'e�cnt is PI' sentcd with a
prize. All patrons of the school al'('
invited to visit the school and
take part in tllC Pm'ent-Teacher
Associa lion.
llF,GISTElt HIOII 1';0llOOL
SPONSOns l\I;\GAZINE
CAl\n>AIGN
FAR�r BUREAU MEETING
A'l' NEVILS
The regular January meeting of
the Nevils Form BUI'eau was held
in the vocutlonal agricultul'c build­
ing Thursday night, JanuUJ'y 24,
when st.eak supper was served to
more t:hun sxty men nnd women.
MI'. 'l{eJly. who is now with the
county agent's of rice. pl'csented his
progrum on "Building up old ter­
races." He presented a demon­
stl'ation by the use of moving pic­
tut'e slides. on 01is work. The main
featuI'c or the evening was the
health program in Bulloch county,
presented by Fred W. Hodges ,oor
Statesboro. Ariel' presenting .the
plans ror the DDT spraying or
evel'y home in the Nevils commy­
nil.y twice during t.he summcr fol'
t he low cost of $1.00 pCI' spraying,
it was ununimously voted fOI'. He
said t.his wOl'k would bcgin early
in Murch.
li'Olt SAl.. E: 4· mule", nnt! I ,oullel1e
horse. E. Grunt 'J'lIIl11ulI. negls­
ter, Ga,
That's what it said in 1899 to the veterans who
came back from Cuba, Haiti and the Philippines,
That's what it said to the veterans who re­
turned borne from France and duty on the high
seas in 1919 after the First World War.
That's what it means today to the hundreds
of thousands of overseas veterans of this war who
are members of the V. F. W.--men who are still
in the fighting areas as well as their comrades
who have already returned to civilian life,
Thus the V. F. W, emblem is hanJcd down
from one generation of overseas veteran.� to the
next.
,/
Why? Because it is the symbol of a common
bond--one that unites all men who have rhe
right to wea-;' the campaign ribbons authorized
by the United States Government,
"
Thol. Gold ....1,.. on the I.tt 11••v. 0' your
blou •• gl•• you the right to apply for m.mb.,.hlp
In the V. Po W.-and the opportunity al a civilian
to wear the emblem that will always Identl'y you
.s an ovel ••al veteran. Mall thb coupon today
for full detail ••
r------------------------------------------------
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JOIN NOW!
See Lcmlcl Coleman, tcmporary
Quartet·mastcr,. at thc officc of
Thc Bulloch JIet'ald at 27 Wcst
j\'laill Strect for 'application
blanl{s.
"The Newspaper That Went. To War"
William I1enry Proctor
Dies At 'I'he Age of 68
Funeral services for William
Heru-y Proctor, 68, or Stilson, were
Iheld at Fellowship Prtmtttvo 1 up- I'on nOAD OOi\J�nSSIONF,Rt.ist Church 011 Friday of last week. To the Voters of Bulloch County:Elder S. M. �Iaxton conducted �hc I I hereby announce lor re-clectlonfun rat services. MI'. PI'octOI' dlcdin the Bulloch county hospttnl. ns n member of Board of Com rnis-Active pallbearers were Althene stoners of Hands and Revenues of
Jones. Billy Proctor, Dan C. Lee. \ I .uJloch county Ior the t�J'm begin­
rung Jan. 1st, ]947, subject to IhRaymond PI'OCt.OI', Morgan
PI'Oc-ll'ules and regulations of Demo­tal' and H. G. Lee. all nephews, crat ic Primary to be held MarchHonorary pnllbenrers were 1 I'. Gth,1946.
J. M. Mc li.lvccn, R. H. Wnt-nock. YOUI' vole and support will bc
Remer PI·OCtOI'. J. M. DellI. A. B. apprccintod.
Respect rully,
T. O. WYNN.
FOR MEMBER OF BOARD
To bhe Voters of Bulloch County:
I am offering myself as a candi­
date ror mernbershlp on the board
pf county commissioners subject to
the rules of the forthcoming prl­
mut-y. If favored with your sup­
port, 1 pledge my very best ef­
forts to render such service as will
best serve the public interests of
the county, If I am unable to meet
t he voters in person before the
day or elclion, I hope each one will
consider t.his as a personal bid for
YOUJ' support.
Political Ads
J. Ii. BRADLEY.
Burnsed, J. F. BI'OWI1, J. E. Brun-
"Read 'Em and
Reap", OUR ADS�
nen. Fred Wnruock, J. F'. I rnnncn.
and H. S. warnock. Srnll.h-Ttllmun
SlIhN('.rlho now t;u tho jj'Nf�W"Funeral Home was in charge of the llullfluh lIornltl, H�I'ho News-
urrungcment . I IHlIU'r 'J'hnt went Tu \\'''r.I'
E. A. Smith Grain CO.
--'1'hc Bcst Costs No More--
BUILDING SUPPLIES -:- FER'.fILIZERS
14 E. Vinc St. Statesboro, Ga.
m
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STATESBORO LIVESTOCK COMMISSION CO.
Salc Every Tuesday and W�dncsday
FEED - FEED MILL - GRITS MlL1�
F. C. PARKER & SON
Wcst Main St. Day Phone 163-Night �honcs 149 & 154
& ,." ,", ,.,",.,"', ,"""""',.,"""",,,,,,,,,,,, .. ,, .. ,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,, ,,,,,,,,., ..""""'.,., ""''''''''''''''''' .. ''''''''�'''''.''''''"", .. ,', , , ,",.l!i
CONGRATULATIONS
AND WELCOME BACK TO STATES-
B0!t0 AND BULLOCH COUNTY.
TO YOU AND TO ALL BULLOCH
COUNTY VETERANS, WE SAY,
"WELL DONE."
UPON YOUR RESUMING PUBLICA-
TION OF THE BULLOCH HERALD
WE HOPE THAT YOU MAY SERVE
YOUR COMMUNITY IN THE LIGHT
OF EXPERIENCES YOU'VETHE
HAD DURING THE WAR YEARS,
GOOD LUCK!
•
THE BULLOCH HERALDThe Newspaper That "Vent To War
------�����������= .--------------------------------------------------
I " SCOUTING FOR ALL BOYS
.--------------------------------------------------
S. H. S. Journalism Instructor
Lauds Foreign Correspondents
DEDICA rED 10 TIlE PIWGRESS 01 SIATESBORO AND BULLOCH COUNTY
GEORGIA-THE
(Contln ed from Page One)
It vould not be fa r however
a a ttr bute all the ga ns to one
adm n su at on Some of them 1 ave
been gradual over a per od of
years and many publ c sp ted
c t zens are to be commended for
THE BULLOCH HERALDSOCIETY 19U W......". ofH H DEAN TROPHYFor Beet EdltorlalBy MRS ERNEST BRANNEN 1MO�"HAL 8TANLEY TROPHYF r TYJIOC'IipIIIcoIIPerfllClU.....
VOLUME VI Statesboro, Georgia, Thursday
ndustr al gro vth
Boy Scout Week I Lester Riggs�--�-----__. Helps U. S. On
Atomic Bomb
$403,089 Building Permits
Issued Here SinceJune1943
Superintendent Shennan Says••
That thc Statesboro C t) Schools have the largest enrollment
w thin the h story 0' he School
We have In our h gh schools 243 White chlldren and 117 Colored
children or a h gh school enrollment of 360 children
We have In our grammar school 479 White children and 303
or a total grammar school enrollment of 782 chll
V.F.W. To Have
Post In Bulloch
County Feb. 17
SInce June 14 1943 the city of Statesboro has
Issued permits for construction amountmg to $403089 00 Of this amount $263 500 was for new busi
ness buildings and $113790 for new homes $13198
was spent on remodeling and repamng busmess
buildings and $10 247 for remodeling and repamnghome buildings Permits for miscellaneous build
mgs outhouses bar ns stables amounted to only
$2765
"White Elephant"
May Be Goose
To Lay Gold Egg
Bul och county she ele
A s udy of tI e records of the
permits Issued by the cfty show
1I at f am June 14 1943 to Janu
a y 1 1944 only three permits
fo ne v bus ness build ngs were
s ed otal ng $7600 Including
he F A Small vood building on
V no Streot and the Walter Aid
cd vn chouse on West Vine
S ee n 1 srnalj store build ng
o Jo nson Street bu It from sal
v go mil te a for $5000 Four
ne v lomes were built totall ng
$790 Perm ts for $1145 In repairs
and remodeling were Issued
From January 1 1944 to Jan
uary 1 1945 only f ve permits
for no v business construction
vere ssued ncludlng the tobacco
varelouse on South College St
I u It by Walter Aldred Jr But
I uslncss vas becom ng repair con
sc DUS as 16 perm ts were issued
to remodel and repair bulness
buildings amounting to $6698
Only three new homes were built
dur ng this year and one church
total ng $5600 And home owners
were f x ng up about the house
15 permits for home repa rs and
remodel ng were Issued for $4 227
and miscellaneous buildings
amounted to $2665 Including a
stable and a colored church
1945 saw Statesboro s building
boom budding 19 permits were
Issued for new business construc
tlon totaling $191350 Included In
the last war t me year were the
tobacco warehouse on North Mul
berry Street the Peanut sheller
W Dav s pres dent reported to out on th Central of Georgia raU
the group at the r regular meet road the turpentine plant "ellT the
I< -tI'flS 'l!i!!<" _. 1ItmnOt 'plant onlff"EVereft bulla
M Davis po nted out that they '1ng on North Main Street stUl
vould again save 14 per cent on under construction the East Geor-
Spn·ng Party the r cooperat ve orders fo rer gla Packing Company building thet llzer or about $4 per ton 'llIIey Bradley and Cone warehouse baclt
saved rna ethan $1 per ton on or the Bulloch Herald office tlie
The Bulloch county 4 H Club
I
their land piaster and already auto sales rooms and servlce de
Counc 1 met at the Woman s Club ave t on the farm TI s product partmont of Lowell Mallard on
bu Id ng here Saturday af emoon s extremely scarce aga n U Is North Parrish Street and the
of nst week The ocal 4 H Club yea I'l s commun ty grows jumbo an mal hospital on the Dover road
adv so s met v th the group peanuts for rna ket and need land The other build ngs are smaller
An off cers tra ning program plaster f th s type s to bo gro VIl Repair ng and remodellr g camewas led by Dar s Wheeler ass st prof tably to a standst 11 as only three buildant home demonstrat on agent Most of thc membe s plant some Ings vere vorked on during 1945Irma Spear county home de truck especially early crops sucl totaling $6 500 This Included ad
monstrat on agent talked on {he as Ir sh potatoes Cooperat ve or d tons to the freezer locker plantlut es of a cc eat onal leader ders save money on the seed and and tI e remodeling of the orflceByron Dyer county agent an I en makes fo a uniform va ety bu Idlng on North Main Street bynouneed the plans for conduct ng n the area Dr Waldo E Floyd
a story vr t ng contest In wh ch
all men bers of the 4 H Club are Home bu Idlng took the limelight
ellg ble to enter He stated t a dur ng tI e last war year 1945
add anal nformat on may be Mlddleground Farm as perm s to build 35 homes were
secured by see ng h m In his of Bureau To See MOVie ssued total ng $76650 And home
f ce n tI e Bank of Statesboro At Meetmg Torught
owners continued remodel ng and
b Id repair ng the r homes as III peruA s�� ng party vas planned for The M ddle Ground commun ty mlts were Issued to do $20200
tI e counc 1 v th each club par Farm Bureau v II study the value ;���hf:: ,,;�k A smoke house wast c pat ng Pr zes w 11 be given of phosphate and I me at ts regu $
to the club vh ch presents the lar meet ng ton ght J H Metts 1946 saw the home building boom
best stunt for the party The Reg announces In rull gro vtl In the first 22 days
ster and Portal clubs vlll be n Mr Metts stated that a full of the new yea. 11 perm ts were
chn ge of the party lecorat ons length n at on p ctu e n natural ssued to bu Id $30750 vor h of
and the Leef eld and St Ison clubs color v I! be used n tI e p og am homes On y four perm .s for bus
v II be espons ble for the re The program comm t ee varned ness construct on totaling $8 500
f eshments that every member vas to br ng a vore ssued d r ng the same per
Each cl b v Il cooperate n ra s soup bo vi along to the meet ng as ad and no permits vere Issued
ng fun Is to f nance the party and oys er ste v vas to be served and for remodel ng or repa r ng busl
al 4 H Club members are nv t the lunch room does not have am ess bu Id ngs
ed pie bo vis for tl e group It s understood that the figures
Follow ng tpe business sess on used n mak ng an application for
of the meet ng folk danc ng vas permit to build does not reflect the
led I y M ss Spe r an M s Wheel
I
READING CONSUl TANT TO actual amount of money spent on
BE flERE FEBRUARY 12 the construct on A local real es
IRIS LEE Reporter tate agent and a bu Id ng contracM ss L II an Russell Read ng tor estimate the actual cost to be
Consultant v I be n Statesbo 0 about 20 to 40 percent more than
on Feb uary 12th M ss Russel v the f gure appear ng on the per
present a demonstrat on on meth m t
ods of teach ng read ng The de
monstrat on v 1 be held at the
Statesboro H gh School at three
th rty a clock
H gh School teachers and teach
ers n the upper elementa y grades
of the county and the c ty are urg
ed to attend th s meet ng
Parents of Sons Lost
III Air Battle In
Holland Get Together
That navigator woo B II
Rarnsey Jr Ron or 1\lr nn I
MI'1I B II Romsey
Ivanhoe Communlty
Club Now Buymg
Materials for Sprmg
(Cantin el from Poge One)
Sol c tor General Mr Fred T La
n er for s presence and able as
s stance n matters presented 0
our body
We recommend at these pre
sentments be pub cd neB I
loch T mes and Bulloc Hera d
and that the usual a ount be al
10 ved for publ sl ng he present
ments
Respectfully subm tted
T A HANNAH Foreman
DELMAS RUSHING Clerk
Woman Helped By Court
Leads Officei'! to Escaped Manw. H. Blitch Dies
Here Friday
W H Bl tch kno vn as Jack
Blitch to Bulloch county died at
h. home In State boro Fr day
n ght of last week He had been
n III health for several months A
native of Bulloch county he served
============='"
as postmaster for a long time and
was w th the Farm Secur ty Ad
ministration at tI e t me of h s
death
Funeral serv ces were I eld Su
lay afternoon fit 3 a clock at h s
residence on Zetlerower Avenue
with Elder V FAgan In charge
Bur al was In tI e East S de Ceme
tery
He Is surv ved by h s v fe three
laughters Mrs Elbe t Chambers
of Hapev lie M ss Carolyn Bl tch
of :West Palm Beach Fla and
Miss Charlotte Bl tch of States
boro two sons W H Blitch Jr
of Nashville Tenn and Charles
Parr sh BI tch U S Army A r
Forces Japan tva s slers Mrs
Brooks Simmons of Statesboro
and Mr Eugene Ha rls of San
lersv lle
The pallbearers wcre Arthur
Turner Fred D Beasley Reppard
DeLoach Arthur B Brannen
Roger Holland and Clarence M I
ler Sm tI and Tillman vere n
cl arge of the funeral arrange
ments
Statesboro Plans
Mar ne Corps work n N Ii I G dstrange and wonderous vays I a ona uar
landed at Guada canal And he
lucky fello v vent to Ne v Zea
land How Leodel must have been
tempted to thro v my khak nto
the Pac f c Troopsl Ips can be
crowded and usually are Enroute
to Ne v Zealand Leodel s sh p ran
nto a terr ble storm H sacker
box vas reduced to spl nters but
I e foug t fa my laundry before
he d d for h s counfry
JACK TARVER
(Continued from Page One)
hen t was only tho t sam dr ve
ng v 11 of yours I a t kept you go
"i m glad you re back the 3 of'
you and that The He aid s roll
aga n Georg n needs rna e
ne vspapers and newspapermen
w th your ns ght and abilrty 1m
not orr ed about your mnk ng n
success of t a lover agon You ve
got what t takes n or out of
un form
JACK TARVER
Movie Clock
Georgia Theatre
She eturned to tI e hotel where
she had been york ng and later
the she ff s off ce learned that she
had sl pped out the back dooor
v th he I usband s b othe W th
h s lead t vas lea ned that they
Pepper pastor of tI e P esby er caugl t a bus to Savannah
an Church sa d tI at 1880 pounds Mr Ell s the county vardenof cloth ng 1 ad been bundle 1 up vas not f ed of the couple acfor sl pment ror ove seas cons gn I t on and went to Jessup r�r nment to areas need ng rei of vest gat on sho ved that MosleyReverend Pepper is eI a rm n of
I had relat ves n that commun tythe Rotary Commun ty Serv ce Mr Ell s che ked ali buses andcomm ttee and assumed cha ge of tra ns n Jessu She ot off herthe cloth ng d ve conducted ere p g
H t t d th t th let of bus ust befo e reach ng Jessupe s a e n e s pm n nd met her husband as he cameclothes collected ncluded 41 box
out of the s vamp n U at sect ones two barrels and a large sack Mr Ell s sa v Mosley as he cameIt vas part of a nat on v de dr ve out vl a wi en he sa v he was d sto collect old clotl s to be 51 P covered das ed back nto II eped to e dy nat ons
swamp The a ea vas mmed atelyIn h s eport I e exp esscd 1 s surrounded and soon tI e escapedapprec at on fo tI c coo c at on
pr saner vas found submerged to
�; ��e�� j,,,:;�o�o':.':�le�:o�te h�r c:� �fs an���g�n�e;e vate at II e ools
As the off cers brought the cap
ured man ou11 Mrs Mosley vant
cd to kno v f sl e could g ve I 1m
some money and f sfie co Id go
toseelm
I understand tI at money was
for you to go home on and for
you motl e Mr Ell s sa d and
so she gave her I usband no
money
Mr Mosley s no v back n tI e
Bu Del county pr son camp nnd
M s Mos.,., vas left do vn {he e
he v c ty of Je5sul
Subscribe now to the
"New" Bulloch Herald
'The Ne\\ I)aper That
\Vent To War"
dren
Tptal Publi School enrollmentl>.1142 chlldten
Now Pluylng
COLONEL EFFlNGIIAM S
RAID
FOUNDERS DAY PROGRAM
AT PARENtr-'l'EACHER
1I1EETIN GTHIS AFTERNOON
Co Op Poultry Sale
Scheduled for Bulloch
County March 12
Allen R Lamer
Buys Home
EqUipment Company
A cooperat ve poultry sale
be held Tuesday March 12 to
move surp us hens Several poul
trymen have asked for the sale be
cause of the recent drop n eggs
Allen R Lanier announced th s
week that he s now the 0 vner of
the Home Equ pment Company
formerly owned by A B Purdom
Mr L.nler pu chased the bus
ness from Mr Purdom and v Il
ont nue operat ng It under the
same name
Mr Lanier s venture Into the
plumbing heat ng an11 electr cal
contracting bus ness fono v h s
sell ng the Lan er Mortuary to
Jake Sm th and Grant Tilman ro
cently He has been n bus ness n
Statesboro fOIll over twenty f ve TO OPEN RADIO-RADAR
years
I
BUSINESS HERE
He states that he v Il carry a Capt John D Unde vooa of he
full line of home appl ances nus Army v 11 be d scharged
clud ng vashlng mach nes ranges soon and v 11 return to Sta tesboro
heaters refr gerators s nks hot
I
to open a rad 0 and telev s on bus
vater heaters rad as vater sys ness
terns and all other electr cal ap As Signal off cer n the Burma
pllances
lind
a tl eater of operat ons he v 11
The Home Equ pment s loca ed return v th expe ence n a 1 type
on East Ma n S reet near tI e C ty of rad a and ada va H s 10
Drug Store cat on w I be nnno nced ate
Mayor Alf ed Do man announc
ed today that the books to rece ve
tax etu ns w be open toma
owo Februa y 1 and v
open unt I Apr I 31
Mayor Do man expla ned that t
v 11 be necessary tha t property
owners g ve the demens ons of
the r property at tI e t me the ro
turns are made He sa d that very
few of the returns sl 0 v these de
mens ons and that to make a p op
er valuat on of tI e property t
becomes necessary to kno v ) e
s ze He suggests that prope y
a vners vho are at sure of the
measurements of U e pope y to
check and come prel ared to fu
n sh that nformat on vi en ere
turns a e mode
Saturday Feb 2nd
trELL IT TO A STAR
at 2 20 4 53 7 26 9 59
and
OUrLAWS OF THE DESER/J
at 3 27 6 00 8 33
Sunday Feb Srd
RADIO STARS ON PARADE
v th Frances Langfoord Ralp
Edwards and Co
Truth of Con!4equencc8
Sk nnay Enn s and Band
a 2 23 3 55 5 27 and 8 28
Mon lay T es loy Feb 4 5
WHAr NEXT CORPORAl
HARGROVE
w th Robe t Walker Keenan
W'J nn Jean Porter
Starts 3 18 5 11 7 04 8 57
Wednesday Feb Btl
SNAFU
v I Robe Benel ley
Vera Vague
Coming Feb 7 8
DUFP'Y S TAVERN
The Statesboro Parent Teacher
Assoc at on v II hold ts regular
monthly meet ng th s afternoon at
2 30 0 clock n the H gl School
aud tor urn Mrs V FAgan will
be n charge of a Founder s Day
program
pr ces
Ralph E Moo e s tI e success F tl S B tfUI b dder for th s sale w th 24 a 1er on anque
cen s pe po nd on colo ed hens At Baptist Church
21 on vh te hens 27 on f yers Thursday February 14and 17 cents per pound on roosters
The sale w II be held at the T e Statesboro Bapt st Cliurcl
Statesboro g nnery shea from 8 a v II hold ts annual Father Son
m to 1 p m I anquet at the churcl Thursday
----------------
even ng February 14 at 7 0 clock
Leodel Coleman ed tor of the
Bulloch Herald "'II be the speak
er
TI e pastor of the church T Earl
Serson suggest that reservations
be made as soon as poslble so that
plans for the banquet may be
completed He says that If you
have no son that you can still
attend the banquet We 1I fur
n sh you v th n son for tfie night
he said
NUMBER IS
Recording Up In
Clerk's Office
The people of Statesboro and
Bulloch county believe In record
Ing their orflclal papers and they
believe In It twice as much this
year as lost year
According to figures released by
Lester Brannen clerk and Hattie
Powell deputy clerk of the Bul
loch Superior Court 1 290 Inktru
ments were filed for recordlnll In
December 1945 and the first 20
days of 1946- a period of 50 days
-Including 298 discharge papers
of veterans of World War II plus
316 cancellations and the regular
court work
This compares with 671 Instru
ments rued for recording during
the same 50 day period In 1901
and 1945 I'h s Includes 25 dis
charge papers 9f veterans plus 271
cancellations and the regular court
work
In his charge to the anuary
term of Superior Court Judge Ren
froe pointed out this Increase In
the volumn of activity In the
clerk s orflce and recommended
that additional help be secured In
their presentments the grand jury
acted on the judge s recommenda
tlon J Brantley Johnson Jr I.
now helping In the clerk s office
to expedite the recording the In
s I rumen ts filed
U. S. Coast GUiUd
SeeldngMen
Charles Phillips Recrultlnll of
flcer announced thls week that the
U S Coast Guard Is making a
drive for enllatments for Febru
ary
�
Accomlna-to tiie�tlrii7'
flcer the age limits are 17 through
25 for the first enlistment or 17
through 30 Inclusive of time spent
III the Army Navy Mar1ne Corps
or Coast Guard for re enlistment
Grammar school educa tlon Is re
qulred and a good physical condl
tlon having 1l00d vision !tood
teeth and general good health
64 Inche. In height Is the mini
mum
A birth certificate Is required
and If under 21 years of age a
candidate for enlistment must
have written consent of parents or
guardian
For re enlistment the Coast
Guard Is offerIng Immediate pay
ment of mustering out pay $50
cash re enlistment allowance for
each year served In previous en
IIstment on active duty family
allowance extended for full period
of enlistment prior to July 1 1946
benefits under the Gl bill of
rights upon expiration Of new en
IIstment re enlistment leave sea
and general duty pay continues
Applicants nay inquire at the
local recruiting office In the
Post Office building Statesboro
Rotary Club To
Be Host To Blue Devd
Grldders and Band
Monday of next week the members
of the Statesboro Rotary Club will
be host to the Statesboro High
SchOOl football squad and to the
Staesboro High School Band at a
barbecue at Lake View
Members of the club will meet
their guests at 6 0 clock In the af
ternoon In front of the High School
building
MUSIC PUPILS OF
MR8 fllILLIARD TO BE IN
MUSIO REOfTAL TONIGHT
The music pupils of Mrs Hil
liard n the seventh eighth ninth
and tenth grades will appear In n
recital this even ng (Thursday) at
7 30 In tl e High School auditor
lum
